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Announces Strike 

William W. Winpisinger announces Tut5d.y th.t railroad shopc:raft union le.ders 
are calling a nationwide rail strike It 11:01 p.m. CST Thursday. But President 
Nixon has said he is going to ask Congr.ss to block the strike by ordering a t.nta
tiv, wage and job jurisdiction settlemlnt. Winplsinglr is • vic. president of the 
machinists' union. - AP Wirephoto 

-Full-Time City Attorney Possible-

City Legal Job to Be Studied 
By CAROL BIRO 

The possibility of hiring a full - time 
attorney for Iowa City will be studied 
by a committee of five local attorneys 
appointed by Mator Loren Hickerson 
and approved by the City Council at the 
formal meeting Tuesday. 

Iowa City !lOW employs City Atty. Jay 
Honohan on a part-time basis. 

BO, from I R1A (residential) lone to • 
CH zone. 

Public hearings on both matters were 
held Tuesday and three readbgs were 
given to both ordinances, Three read
ings are necessary for passage of the 
ordinance and are usually done at three 
successive meetings. 

eor,tinued success in the R'glon,1 pl.y
offs in Columbus, Ohio, beginning March 
12. 

• Appointed Elliott D. Full, 11 7th 
Ave., to a vacated position on the Iowa 
City Airport Commission, Full succeeds 
Dr. Christian Schrock, 220 Lexington 
Ave, whdse six - year term on the Com
mission had expired. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Cool Again 
It will be partly cloudy .nd continued 

cold tecI.y witfI highs in 1M mld·3Ds te 
low 401. It will be f.ir tonight and 
Thund.y. 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 10". City, ]0". 52240-Wednesday. March ., 197~ 

Nixon Asking Congress 
To Block ' Rai Iway Strike 

WASHINGTON III - President N'lIon 
asked Congres Tuesday to block a na
tionwide rail strike by ordering accept
ance of a tentative wage and job settle
ment for some 45,000 workers. 

"A nationwide coppage oC rail service 
would cause hardship to human beings 
and harm to our economy and must not 
be permitted to take place," Nixon said 
in a message to Congress. 

Just two hours earlier, four AFlrCIO 
shoperaft unions called a strike for one 
minute after II p.m. Wednesday. 

"Speed Is .n.ntial," said s.cr.t.ry 

of L.bor Gtorgtl P. Shultz In a briefing 
.xpl.lning Nixon', unprtcendtnttd pr0-

posal for • m.nd.tory MttlelMnt. 
"We hope Congress will act quickly," 

Shultz said. "We'd like to see tbem .ct 
tomorrow." 

ixon's bill would finalize a settlement 
\\hich was worked out by negotiators 
for the four unions, but rejected by a 
majority of one union's members. The 
~ttlement would include a 63-cenl raise 
In the current wages of $360 an hour for 
the worker who repair and maintain 
railroad equipment. 

Iowa Beats Ohio State 
Th' H.wk.ytf clobbered Ohio Stat.'s Buckeyes 113·92 Tuesd.y night. n.. win 

keeps the H.wkey .. ' r.cord .,.ried in Big 10 pl.y. For the complet •• tory, _ 
page I. 

Whites Overturn Buses, 
Protest Desegregation 

LA \fAR, S,C. ( P) - White demonstrators were dispersed with tear gas 
Tu day afler overturning two empty school bU51' and dashing with police 
and blacl pupils at tht' recently integrated Lamar schook 

S \'crill black pupil suff r d cuts and bnli~ and at Ira t two police officei'll 
\\ ert' injun:d ~lightl) in tht' dash with adult drmonslrators. 'orne of tht' demon
strators were armed with ax handl s, chains and bricks. 

"For some 35 minutes," saId high 
school principal Gordon Cole, "it was 
hotter out there on that school ground 
Ihan in Vietnam" 

In Columbia, S.C" Gov. Robert Mc
Nair called the incident "unspeakable" 
and promised to "take any steps nee
e sary to bring about the restoration 
o[ order." 

Th. Justlc. Departm.nt In Wishing· 
ton said that U.S. mar.hls w.r. on 

the campus .nd th.t the FBI w •• 1ft
v.sllgating the dlsturb,ne •. 

Police said there were about 100 
whites in the crowd, The violence 
erupted shortly after the two school 
buses arnved, but was over quickly. 

Schools v.ere immediately shut down 
and McNair . aid they would remain 
closed "until order and calm is restor
ed" 

It would also incLude the controvers
Ial provision to pernut workers of aU 
four unions to cross each other's tradi
tional job jurisdiction lines to do a limit
ed amount of work. The railroad lndu -
Iry said this would increase efficiency. 

Members of 1M MachInists, Electri
cians and BolI,rmakers union. hid voted 
approv.l, but 3,000 ","tlMtal workers 
htd r.jtcttd the 51tt\elMnt. 

"We must not submit to the chaos of a 
nationwide rail stoppage because a nun
orily oC the effected workers rejected a 
contract agreed to by their leadership," 
Nixon said. "The public mlerest come! 
firs!." 

Nixon had exhau ted all existing delay
ing measures. 

"Wilh regret, we are forced to an
nounce thai under authorization voted 
by shopmen. we are calling a strike 
against all 128 of the nation's railroads 
beginning at 12 :01 • . m. (EST) Thur
day," said chief union negotIator Wil
liam W. Winpislnger. 

C""rtf. thrH y •• rs ago quickly 'n· 
.eted • specl.1 I •• to stop a simil.r 
drl .. thlt shut down the n.tlon'. r.iI 
,y,ttm fer twe d.ys_ 

Rail shop workers, impatient at the 
14-monlh delay In settling the dispute 
over wages and job jurisdiction, report
edly were already walking off the job 
in • wildcat strike at Penn Central's 
yards In Cleveland. 

Wlnpisinger. vice president of the In
ternational Association of Machinists 
(lAM) and chief negotiator for Cour 
AFlrClO rall shop union • said a federal 
court ruling left the workers no cholee 
but to stage a nationwIde strike or Cace 
further court delays. 

U_ S, District Judge Howard Corocran 
Monday enjoined the unions from pick
ing one railroad tor I selective, "whip. 
saw" strike because they had agreed to 
national bargaining with the railroads 
.nd mu t sUck with it. 

The judge did not forbid a nationwide 
strike, but said the railroad were legal
ly entitled to shut down all rail lines In 
a retaliatory lockout lC the unions struck 
ju t onto 

Three form.r city attorneys are in· 
eluded on the committee: Willian H. 
Bartley 505 Whitiftg Ave.;, William F. 
Sueppel, 1408 Bristol Or., and Edward 
W. Lucus, 26 Glendale Ct. Other appoin
tees include: William L. Meardon, 428 
Rocky Short Dr., who hat worked on the 
city urban renewal plans and Philip A. 
Llff, 2 Lakeview Knoll, who Is not con
nected with the city. 

Mayor Hickerson said the reason the 
Council suspended the rules and gave 
the ordinances three readings i~ one 
meeting was that the entire matter had 
been pending for a long time. The West
inghouse Learning Corp. asked ror the 
zoning change several months ago. Nixon Stresses Reform 

Cole said chool officials got the as 
black pupils ofr the two bu es before 
whites charged and overturned them. 

L.mar, a small community In the .,. 
rleultural district of north.ast.rn SouttI 
C.rollna, was ordertd by the feder.1 
court. to Int.grat. under a zoning pl,n. 

NEWS 

Honohan had suggested the commit
tee members' nameS to Council mem
bers when they expressed interest in 
possibly havbg a full - time attorney , 
The Council had originally asked Hono
ban to study the possibility, but Hono
han suggested using a commIttee so he 
wouldn't be charged with a conflict of 
interest. • 

The Council also amended the muni
cipal code by adding a new use to the 
CH (highway commercial) zoning class
Ification. This amendment allows data 
processing centers in the CH zone. 

After amending the coele, the Coun. 
ell rezoned the Westinghouse Learning 
Corporation property, north of Interstat. 

In other action the Council: 
• Passed a!1 ordinance setting a pub

lic hearing on the Maiden Lane project 
for April 4, Plans 'are pending to widen 
and improve Maiden Lane as far South 
as Kirkwood Avenue. 

• Authorized a land - use study for 
southwest Iowa City in an area bounded 
by Sycamore Street, the Iowa River .nd 
the south corporate city limits. 

• Passed a resolution closing the Col
lege Street bridge to all traffic except 
private automobiles, 

• Passed a~ ordinance changing the 
name of Coralville Cutoff Road to Mor
mon Trek Boulevard. This road starts at 
West Benton Street in Iowa City and be
comes First Avenue in Coralville. 

• Passed a resolution commending the 
Iowa bilSketball team for winning the 
Big 10 Conference tltl. and wishing them 

Legislature Moves to Allow 
Confidential Help for Addicts 

DES MOINES (ofl - A bill requiring 
doctors and hospitals to keep treatment 
o~ drug addicts confidential won unani· 
Qlous ar~roval Crom the Iowa Senate 
~w 'EnCorcement Committee. 

The measure, chiefly the work of Se:1. 
Lee Gaudincer moDes Moines), would 
also prohibit doctors from telling a min
or's parents that he is being treated 
for drugs, unless the minor agreed to 
telling the parents. 

Lt, Gov.rnor Rog.r JepMn, I R.pub
lIcan, tirafled a strong stat.m.nt sup
flirting the bill, laying persons with 
drug probllms ar. "sick and w.nt te 
lie helped, they should b. abl. to obt.ln 
htlp without being punished for dolnll 
10," 

Jepsen, who cited the viciousness oC 
narcoUcs entanglement, said he recent
ly talked to a heroin addict who had 
been on the drug for eight years . 
"r was advised lhat this particular 

person had wanted help since the sec
ond month of his addiction, and on three 

Dublin Demonstrators 
Attack Kennedy's Car 

DUBLIN (A'! - Demonstrators kick
ed Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's (D
Mass.) car and hurled placards at it 
Tuesday night 8S he drove away from 
Dublin 's Trlnily College. 

He had just addr d Irish scholars 
on internal tensions besetting many 
Countries of the world. 

Several people were Slightly injured 
in the crush around the car be[ol'e p0-

lice broke up the fracas. One demon
strator was arrested. 

occasions had sought medical help," 
Jepsen said. 

"He was placed in jail twice, and the 
third time was Slnt away by the lawen
forcement people because he would not 
reveal his drug source." 

Gaudineer called the bill a "whole 
new philsophy" in dealing with drug ad
dicts. 

He said drug abuse in 'Iowa is wider 
than many people suspect and he sug
gested the state begin immediately to 
help drug addicts kick the habit. 

1I/inois Trustees Ban 
Speech hy Kunstler; 
Guard Put on Standby 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. fA'I - Gov. Rich
ard B. Ogilvie ordered 750 Illil10is Na
tional Guardsmen on standby duty Tues
day after trustees of the University or 
llIinois banned a speech by "Chicago 
711 Jawy.er William M, KunstJer. 

Sleven Danz, a spokesman for the 
Concerned Lawyers and Law Students, 
sponsors of the speech, said Kunstler' ,~ 
appearance has been postponed until 
next week, 

Danz said the group decided to call 
off the controversial lawyer 's appear
ance because of the tension caused by 
the trustees' ruling that Kunstler could 
not speak on campus. 

Danz said his group plans to ask lhe 
U,S. District Court Cor a temporary re
straining order against the trustees' ac
tion , 

Ogilvie sllid the University of Illinois 
requested the guard be pillced on stand
by. 

,. . , 

In Education Message The plan transferred several hundred 
blacks 10 a previou lyall-white school 
and about 120 whites to a previously 
all-black school. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 
chartered Tuesday a course oC education
al reform rather tha:1 expansion of fed
eral aid and moved toward possible gC1V
ernment assistance to financially dis
tressed parochial schools. 

The President's message to Congress, 
as expected, called for a new research
oriented National Institute of Education, 
a Presidential commission on the fin
ancial burdens of elementary and sec
ondary schools - public and private, a 
$200 - million right - to - read program, 
a three - year - extension of the federal
ly chartered Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting and new attention to pre
school learning experiments 

Nixon placed heavy emphasis on what 
he described as the failure of curr.nl 
f.deral aid programs to Improv. poor 
children'S academic .,.rformanc •. 

"There is growing evidence that most 
of tbe programs are not yet measurably 
improving tbe sllccess of poor children 

Old Soldiers 

in school." he aid . "We must recognize 
that our present knowledge about how to 
overcome poor background is so limited 
that major expa:JSion oC such programs 
could not be confidently based on their 
results. " 

The Chief Executive signed an order 
creating a school finances commission 
and designating former Secretary of De
fense Neil H. McElroy as chairman. 

McElroy, who headed the 1955 White 
House ConCerence on Education, has 
been chairman of the Procter & Gam
ble Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, since 1959_ 

The Prt5id.nt sing led out the pro. 
blems of parochial schools •• a particu
lar concern for the commission, saying, 
"This government cannot be indifferent 
to the pot.ntial eoll.plt of such 
schools." 

"Our purpose here is not to aid reli
gion i:1 particular but to promote diver
si~y in education," he added, "Nonpub
Ik schools in America are closing at 
the rate of one a day." 

Cole said that the 32 youngsters 
aboard the huses Included pupils in 
grades one through twelve. Both ele
mentary and high schools are located 
on the campus. 

He Slid thoM pupils injur.d were hit 
by thrown obj .cts and shatt.ring Ila .. 
from the school bus window •• 

Calm was restored after the morning 
clash, but about 150 state highway pa l
rolmen, dre ed in riot gear and arm
ed with riot guns, patrolled the cam
pus. 

Cole said a doctor was called to the 
school to treat the injured children. 

.. [ really don't know how many were 
hurt," he said. "There were several. 
Some were bruised and some were cuL 
and some had glass in their eyes." 

The crowd was finally dispersed 
when patrolmen used tear gas, Author
ities said there were no arrests because 
whites scattered quickly and fled . 

G.n. Lewis B. Hershey, left, chi" TuesdlY with Gen. Omar N. Bfisdley btfol"l 
Brldley gave a speech to 1M Washington National Press Club. In the speech, 
Br.dley said the United Stala. could win 1M Vietname51 war if It wanted to. Brld. 
I.y i. the last living fiv. -stlr general and Hershey I. a former director of the St
lectlve S.rvle.. Both.1"I rttlrtcl from the military. - AP Wir ...... 

CLIPS 
Laos Investigation 

WASHINGTON fofl - Sen. George S. 
McGovern, backed by chairman J. W 
Fulbright of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, called Tue day for a 
secret Senate session OD U,S. opera
tions in Laos. 

But Sen. George D. Aiken of Ver
mont, the Senate's senior Republican, 
said he does not share the concern of 
many senators that Laos could turn into 
another Vietnam. 

" If it did," Aiken told reporters, "it 
would create such an upheavai in this 
country" that any good resulling from 
a firm U.S. stand would be undermined . 

* * * To Head Democrats 
WASfIlNGTON III - Lawrence F. 

O'Brien accepted the Democratic urn
mons the second time around and 
agreed Tuesday to take over again as 
chairman of the debt- and division
plagued party. 

The Democrats' ranking profeSSIOnal 
politician at 52, O'Brien reversed his 
earlier refusal and accepted tbe draft, 
issued unanimously by the party exec
utive committee. 

His turnabou t came afler two days 
of stalemate in the search for a sec
ond-choice candidate to take over when 
Sen. Fred R. Harris or Oklahoma steps 
down Thurdsay. 

"If the Democratic National Commil
tee ratifies the recommendation nf Its 
executive commH~ee to draft me liS 

chairman, J must accept tha t deciSion 
and I will serve my party," O'Brien 
said. 

* * * Education Funds OKd 
WASHINGTON LfI - The House, hr

ed oC its long fight with President Nix
on over education spending, voted to
day to accept a compromise $19.4 bIl
lion appropriations bi 11 passed by the 
Senate, 

It contains provisions permitting 
Presidential cuts to about ~19 billion. 

The White House, equally willing to 
end the battle, ~l it be known ixon 
will sign the bill although the lotal 
still is about S680 million over his bud
get. He vetoed an earlier one that was 
$1.2 billion over the QUdget. 

The House vote, 228 to 152 was in the 
fonn of an instruction to its conferees 
to accept the Senate version. Although 
it is now just a Cormality, a conference 
will have to be held on the Hnal ver
sion and another vote will be beld, 
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Balanced teaching loads 
EDITOR'S NOTE - ACldlmlc "Ich· 

Ing load. .t tho univlrlity loval hal 
betn I lubitct of widt di.cuuion Ind 
deblte Iitely. I" on,,, study, the Mid· 
w .. t.rn PI,lns Study, ,h. f.culty 'tlch· 
Ing loads .nd academic Ichedul" of 
30 1.lected mldw .... rn .t.'t univtr· 
sltl,. _. lilted fo, comparllon. Only 
8111 of low.'. 'hrtl Itl" Icheel., the 
Univ.rsity of Northo,n lowl (UNI), WII 
Included, Ind apPlr.ntly II didn't fir. 
too w.1I with tho other schools, IC· 
cording '0 .ourc .. who have .. on tho 
confiden'ial repo,t. 

Stato Son. F,ancis Mo ... rly (R·Ced.r 
Fallsl hIS In'roductd I bill (S.F.1242l 
Into tht Ltgisl.turt th., would requirl 
th. Board of Rogtnls to contrlct direct· 
Iy, on In annuli bill., w I I h flculty 
,".mberl for employmont, wfth _. 
Irlcls lpocifylng the n.'ure of ,h. om· 
ploymon', hour. of work por wllk, num· 
ber of wook. por ylir Ind compon .. ,i..,. 
No Iction has ytt betn takon on tho pro· 
pos.1. 

'Ther. has bten no formll study of 
teaching loads hert and thl Unlver. 
slty hal blln criticized .. verll tim .. 
by the ,'udent government for not pr •. 
paring ono or requiring mort cl.ssroom 
contact hours from its proftuors. A. 
of ytt nQthi"g tangibl. has betn writ· 
ten, at Itls' for 'he public. 

Tho subject of teaching. IOId. i. link. 
ed dirtctly to the gtntral dillgrllmtnt 
Iv.r tht .mount of 'imo • prefo .. or 
should lpond on r ... arch. For high 
.chool Itlchers and lunlor colltg. In· 
.tructors the problem i. simpl. - thty 
Ir' hlr.d to teach. But whal .boul I 
unlversily prof,nor? In the publish .. r· 
porlsh world of Ihls and mosl othtr unl· 
versitles, r .... rch II I requllito for 
.urvlval. Perhaps the sy.ttm nteds to 
bt ch.nged to .atisfy thost who fill 
unlversily profenors, too, mould be 
hlrR to ttlch. But .ther., including 
Unlvtr.ity Pr... WiII.rd Boyd, ,tt the 
ntld for r"tlrch; r"elrch th., will 
con'inu.lly .. -educil. Ih. prof .... r 
and kllp hi. work in the cl .... oem 

up t. d.to. Boyd, in other words, Idvo· 
clla. rt .. arch rel.vent 10 tht studenl 
Ind 'hi. education. Perhaps Ihl qUII' 

tlon then Is not who'htr thtr. would 
be r ... arch or no ..... rch, but rlth· 
.r, what it tht corr.ct b.t.nct batwtln 
thl two. 

Balow II • report lnued by Iht 
Board of Regents concerning this .ub. 
lect of teaching loads. It point. out 
IOmt Inttrtsllng Item. Iboul Ihl whtle 
IlIue I.cking In many crillcs' .,., •• 
m.ntl. 

- Lowoll P.rtt 

* * * An Inlroducli," 
II I ludge .t work only whtn ht pr.· 

.ltIts formally .v.r • .. .. i.n of tl" 
court? Does • mini ... r work .nly lIur· 
In, 'ht hours he conduct. rell,lou. 
.. rvlc .. ? Is I Itgi,I.'or ttnding tht 
poop I.'. buslno.. iu.' whln hil ",ill.· 
flv. body i, form.lly convtned? 

'Thll. I .. m 10 b. un_,lrY .,1 •. 
tlen. - ytl occilionilly It stlm ... be 
Illumed Ihlt I pro" .. or I. .1 wOl'k 
• nly whln conducting I elill .... ion. 

Univtrsity T.aching: More Show, 
L ... T.II 

A typical elementary school teacher 
.pends aboul 30 hours per week con· 
ducting classes, while a high school 
teacher usually spends about 25 hours 
In actual teaching. The standard for 
junior college teachers in Iowa is 15 
credit hours per week, and for teach· 
ers of vocational-technical subjects it 
Is six hours of classroom work per 
day. 

At the community level the load var
Ies widely. Teachers of lower level 
courses generally will have somewhat 
~eavier teaching loads. At higher lev
els the teaching load may be 1m be.. 
cause of the additional preparation re
quired and the additional attention de· 
manded by individual students. 

Most university teaching differs 
greally from that done in the public 
schools and many junior colleges. The 
university teacher is not, essentially, 
a dispenser or information - an oral 
book; rather , his function is to help 
studenls learn to lea rn - lea rn how to 
find the important questions, learn how 
to go about asking and answering them. 
This he does by guiding students into 
appropriate readings, courses to take, 
investigations to make, and by critical· 

ly enmlning the results of his students' 
efforts, to determine how to guide them 
further. 

Most important, if the professor Is to 
be a true guide to learning, he must 
keep constantly at the forefront of 
knowledge - so he won't find himself 
teaching his students about the way the 
world was the day before yesterday. 

Thus, research is essential for the 
faculty member. Through it be devel
ops new knowledge and ideas, learns 
new ways of looking at the world, new , 
methods of pursuihg studies. AIL these 
he can pass on to his studenls. 

Some university teachers are quite 
committed to research, which results in 
more hours in the library or laboratory 
and less at the front of a class. Yet 
these people, too, more of len than not 
will prove to be extremely valuablt 
teachers. Most of the best university 
teachers, as rated by their students, are 
also outstanding researchers. 

The university teacher is, above an 
else, a learner. He never stops reading, 
observing, discussing, thinking - all to 
the benefit of his students. And if he Is 
typical he will write much of what Itt 
has learned, to disseminate It mort 
widely through articles, monographs, 
books. Thus univerSity teaching comes 
out of scholarship. "The lecture is not 
the professor's main work, but the fruit 
of it." 

t In most fields, it Is Impossible for a 
Rood professor ever to teach his course 
the same way twice. As a result of his 
extensive reading, his contact with pro· 
fessional colleagues, and (usually) his 
own research in the field, he finds him· 
self updating his notes, adding or de· 
leting material , taking a new approach 
to the subject, adapting as he goes along 
to the differences a m 0 n g students in 
each class. 

Most faculty members reserve time 
each week to meet with students in in
formal conferences which may conceMl 
academic work or even personal prob· 
lems. Here again the university teacher 
must keep abreast of developments -
in the various professions in the chang. 
ing job market - if he is to counsel ef· 
fectively. Long after the student gradu· 
ates. his leacher will fin d him still 
writing on his student's behalf to grad
uate schools or possible empfoyers. 

Preparing tests, grading pa~rs and In 
other ways keeping the student advised 
of his progress Is another I a r g e con
sumer of time. A journalism professor 
at one state university each week reo 
ceives 72 photos taken by his students 
and 72 c.ptions {or the s e photos. He 
writes a critique of each photo and each 
caption. Thi$ takes a minimum of 10 
minutes per photo, or 12 hours per week, 
all of which Is done at home because 
there is no time during the normal work· 
ing day. 

Legisiatlve bodies do some of Iheir 
hardest, most effective work in commit· 
tees. The university Is similar to the 
legislative body in that it also conducts 
a great deal of business through com· 
mittees. Decisions are reached through 
the give and take of debate and discus· 
slon. Rare is the faculty member who Is 
not a member of some committee of his 
department, his college or his university. 
Many are members of several commit
tees. 

Faculty members are often called 
upon to assume leadership in their pro· 
fessional organizations, and frequently 
are sought as advisors or committee 
members by municipal , state and feder· 
al bodies which can use their expertise. 
Much of this w 0 r k s performed with 
smaIL remuneration or none at all. 

Faculty members all have a measure 
of paperwork connected with the ad· 
ministration of the university, profess
ional correspondence and routine read· 
ing of reports. The professor who serves 
his department a8 chairman or head us· 
ually has enough such responsibilities 
to make a lighter teaching load neces
sary. 

Although it would be di£ficult to por, 
tray a "typical" faculty workweek, 
some general types of duty can be cate· 
gorized. 

At one state university members of 
the department of mathematics were 
asked to report how they spent their 
time at professional duties. The depart
ment head reviewed the reports and said 
they seemed objective, and, iI anything, 
were slightly conservative. 

Typo of Duty Hours Sptnt 
Formal instruction ... .. . .... .. ..... . .. ..... .. .. ... .. ........... .... . . . . . 7.4 
Preparation for and analysis of formallnstruction (preparing lectures, pre· 

paring tests, grading papers, etc.) ........ ...... .. .......... . ......... 15.5 
Course·related help to individual student .................................. 4.4 
Thesis-related help to individual student ........ .... .. ..... ... ,........... 2.1 
Counseling and advising students .................... f .. .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .. 3.1 

32.4 
Individual study and research ................ ,........................... 1~.' 
Administration (committees, etc.) .......... ... , .. .. .......... .. .... .... .. U 
Collluitation with other faculty ............................................ U 

GlAND TOTAL .... : ........................... ,.......... ............ Dol 

t 
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They Hbd A Dream 

I 

ALAIN L. LOCKE 
by Realon. and Patrick 

Alain Leroy Locke was a philosopher by profession. l\ut 
America knew him in another role: as litE'l'arv and art critic and 
as a spokE' man for the black 's artistic conttibution to national 
culhll'e. 1 

Locke IWS a II/a;or force in an artistic awakening In fht 
Twenties, rc/errf!r/ 10 a$ Ihe "Harlem RelU/issanee: 

He helpcd and rncouragE'c\ emerging hlack artists, chron
icled and intPl'prcted thrir work to all of America. 

In his roif' as n cultural spokesman, Locke also became d 

outspoken champion of equality-pointing out the waste In
volved in jllC\ging fI man by the color of his skin instead of by 
his accomplishment. 

Het'Ognizl'd as 311 outstallding scholar, author, educator and 
critic. Locke \\1'0tr more than a dozen books on black life and 
culture. ~Iany of them were widely acclaimed. 

The stlb;ert mat/pr I'CIngrd from African folk art to Amef\o 
lea's mlly llOticl' musical fo",n- ;az1.. 

Locke was backed by impressive &redentials in his position 
as intE'rpreter or black art. 

Born in Philadelphia in 1886, he attendl'd Central Higll 
School therE' and thcn enrolled at Harvard University where 
he earned hi~ bachelor's degree. with honors, in 1908. 

He was chnsen as a Rhodes scholar and studied at Oxford 
University until 1910. Then he spE'nt two years at the Uni· 
versity of Bprlill as a graduatp student. 

He relt/l'Ill'd In I"e ("Iil('r/ Slates III 1.912 tn accept a porl 
a.~ assistnlll Ilro{('S~n r nf piliinanp11Y at Hotcard (lniversity btd 
cOlltillllCd I,is .~ tllclies (jnd W(fS awal·r/cd a Ph.D. by Harvard 
in 1918. 

Lockr thE'1I In'all1f' chaim13n of Howard's philosophy de· 
partnwllt and l'ullnined 01'1 thE' faCilI ty for 40 years. 

lIc bC~Rn "'riline; on racial problem and black art while 
still a graduat£' ~tu(knt. His first book, "Race Contacts and 
liller-Racial Hl'iatinm:' wa~ published in 1916. 

But it wasll 't until 1925 that he gaint'd national attention 
for hi~ hook on the (111hll'al achievements of his race, entitled 
"ThE' ~e\\' :\('~ro." 

By pointing lip hla( ·k accomplishments, Locke felt he could 
help create a hcallhy interracial abnosphere in which all men 
weI'£' j\1dged on merit. 

Lockr's inflllcnce tcas felt tllfOUghottt the creative rphlf'e 
of hlack [\1lll'rica. lIe teas an addser to tlte Harlem Experi
mental Theatre, fOlllldecl in 1928, and wa.t the founder of AI
soeiates in j l'gro Fnlk Eduration. 

He saw to it that the Uterary work of promising blacks got 
into print hy editing slich works as "Plays of Negro Life.~ an 
anthology. 

Olle of his most widrlv acclaimed works WRS "The Negro 
in Art," a survey ranging from African ancestral art to modem 
painting. 

Locke retired from bis po t at Howard in 1953. He dIed 
the following ~'f.'nr. 

(Now 53 other illSpil'illg stories and portraits of black fMft 

nnd twlltl'n (lrc rollectcd ill tlte new THEY HAD A DREAM 
book. For you copy, send $1 in caS/I, check or money order 
fo They Had (/ /)1'1'//111, The Daily Iowall, P.O. Box 1111. Lot 
Angelcs, CaUf. 90053.) • 

Copyright 1970, Lot Anllll" TIm" 

From ·the people 
Interrobang 

Te the Editor: 
The word INTERROBANG I.s rel.live

ly new. Interrobang is a Iymbol pro
moted by Remington Rand Corporation. 
This symbol is the first new punctuation 
mark since 1671. It expresses the In· 
credibility of life today. 

It is incredible what Spirit Influenc
ed people can do . 

lt is incredible what non·Splrlt influ
enced people can do. 

Wilh the conspiracy trial conducted in 
Chicago in the past montha my only 
comment of Judge Horrm.n and the de· 
fense lawyer and the verdicts and sen· 
tences and the Jury is --

incredible 
Paul R. Hoenk 
C.mpu. ' •• 'or fir 

It. '1111', Luther,n Chap" 

I 
... , 

WITCH POWIR 

WItch is In all women, everything. 
It's theatre , revolution, 

' [ 
Magic, terror and joy. 
It'. an awareness Ibat wltchel and IYPSIeI 
Were the first guerrilla and resistance flghterl 
Against oppression-the oppression of women, 
Down through the ages. 
Witches have always been "omen who dared 
To be groovy courageous, aggressive, 

DI 
low: 
cont 
lowl 
usin 
per! 

AJ 
Intelligent, nonoCOnformist, exploraUve, 
Independant, .exuIUy Uber.tllid, .nd revo!utJonJ!1. 
(This may explain why nine million women 

• , J{ou 

Have been burned as wltchel.) 

* * 
Witches were the tint lrietldly headl 
and dealers, 
The first birth-control prlctitlolWl, 
and abortionists, 
The first alchemists. 
They bowed to no mill, 
Beln, the last living reJIUIIlltl 
Of the oldest culture 01 ,n-

* 

One in which men and women wert equal 
Sharers in a truly cooperative society, 
Before the death dealing sexual, 
Economic, and splrltual repmslOft 
Of the "Imperialist Phalllc Society" 
Took over and began to shit all over nature, 
And human life. 

* * * 
A witch lives and laughs In every "OIDIJI. 
She is the free part of each of us, 
Beneath the shy smiles, 
The acquiescence to absurd male domiJIation, 
The make·up or nesh-auffocatlnl clothing 
Our sick society demands. 
There Is no jOining WITCH 
If you are A woman, and dare to look wlthiJI yourselt, 
You are a witch. 
You make your own rules. 
You are free and beautiful. 
You ca~be invisible or evIdent, 
In how you choose to make your witch self mon. 

* * * You can form your own Coven of sister witches, 
Do your own actions. 
Whatever Is repressive 
Solely mile oriented 
Greedy, puritanical, authoritarian, 
Those are your targets. 
Your .weapons are theatee, 
Magic, satire, explosions, herbs. 
Music , costumes, masks, stickert, 
Paint, brooms, voodoo dolls, 
Cats, candles. bells. 

* * Your boundleSli beAutiful imagtnatloll. 
Your power comes from your own IIIf, 
As a woman. 
From sharing, rapping, and actin, 
In concert with your listers. 
You are pledged to free our hrothn 

* 

From oppression and sterotyped sexual rolea, 
As well as ourselves. 
You are a witch by being female, 
Untamed, angry, joyous and immortal. 
You ate a witch by saying aloud 
"I am a witch" 
And thinking about th.t. 

The Witch Ma"i,. ... 
Wlmen'. 1 ntel'llltllll' I Terrerl.t c....'lr.ey ""'" H." 
Ntw y.,k 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

And because he stlrt. uftcertalftly, 
Menninger's courage and certainty In th 
latter part of the play are more Mrikl",. 

, 

J, 

i 

.1 

1 

"T,k. th. N,me al T ...... n" 
There was a rare piece of Ro.mantic 

drama at the University Theater the 
past two weekends . 

"Take the Name o( Treaso!l" was a 
story of peopie with moral values which 
means of people acting to reach certain 
ends, which means a play with a plol. 

"Rom,nUc" as an art term denotes 
Interest with moral values, those things 
men seek to achieve or keep. And since 
values imply that men choose to obtain 
them, that men are capable in themselv· 
es of picking values and acti!!g toward 
lhem, Romantic art affirms man 's voli· 
tion.1 nature. 

Allhough Menninger often vaclll.tes 
before a decision, his final actions.re I 
in accordance with hIs love of freedGml 
(There i8 O:le point 1 question, lIld!ha t 

is Menninger's reason for ietting himself 

Philip Mennlger, the hero of "Trea
Ion" was not ruled by the gods, by fate . 
and - most explicitly - not by nlltlona!
bUc fervor. 

The tbeme of "Take the Name oC 
Tr~ason" is integrity. which means loy· 
alty III action to an ideal. 

Philip M~Mingel' WIS loyal to his prin· 
ciple of freedom . Freedom was the val
ue he cherished, the value he !OUiht for , 
the value he perished for . 

The plot structure intensifies the play's 
theme. The characters are closely tied 
together, and when Menninger acts on 
his values, he not only stands to 10 e 
his job, but also his wife and his Iile. 

Because the characters are ' bound to. 
gether, Menni!!ger 's action8 have import· 
ant implications (or the story line. By 
helpin, Martha, the (arm girl, for in· 
stance, he not only learns of the ugll· 
ness of anti - German feeling , but .1 0 

Jeopardizes his relatlonshtp with his 
wife. 

Menninger's prixiples diclate his acl· 
Ions toward the other characters - es
pecially toward Kenneth Burgess, the 
"100 per center" American, whom Men· 
nlnger treal8 with disgust. 

Philip Menninger .truggles over whe
ther he will speak for freedom or Ail 
blck in "Iecurlty." His .trullie undfr, 
leON' hil und.ratlndill' of the Import· 
nee 1M mUit make. 

be lynched at the play's end. I am not 
sure of his motive, but I do not think 1 
the end represented any moral capitul. .' 
lion on Menninger's part. This scene Is 
questionable however.) I 

Even Menninger's Iction toward hIl 
wife - which was long in coming - wll I ' 

ultimately in accordance with his ideal!. 
Mrs. Menninger was against his Ideal·, 
ism and (or safety. Menninger did not .t· 
tempt to cbange her mInd about I dI· " 
vorce. To do so would be to "overiook" 
the guiding theme of her Ufe, which ,ft' 
in direct opposition 10 his. Whether Men
ninger realized It or not, he WIS Inte
grating his freedom principle Into evert j , 

aspect of his life. 
This point about Menninger's IIn811t:o 

tion toward his wife is Important, .nd 
Larry Dobbi!!s, G, Iluthor of "Treasoft," 
should be applaudPd for lnciudin, lhi' 
piece of integration, thus maklna Men- I 
ninger I "total" character. 

Stylistically, the most dramille lCene ,. 
of "Treason" was the climax : the deep 
pounding of drums and the rhymic~ 
chanting of "slicker!" vIvidly penon). 
fi~d the blind evil Mennh,ger had battled 
du rlna the play. 

The play is tragic, but I Interpret this 
to signIfy th,t there are certll" 1i11ll' 
tlons In which min ClJUlOt elist - and 
that the situation In "'mason" II 
or them. 

The world Is not bid. M.n CIn have 
valuel, and like PhlUp Mennlnler, Cln ," 
Mtruggle to att.ln them. Min Cli 
thooSi certlln principles to live by, an4 
can lucceed In bein, loyll to thOle pri!l' 

. clple.. Min IB not doomed. HI cilt III 
morally perfect. 

mea 
the 
Itt 
can! 
me<! 
thirl 
brin 

~ 



Iowa House Defeats' 
, regal 'Jeopardy Bill 

. DES MOINES IA'I - The property than for shooting 8 I bery, holdup, rape, murder or 
Iowa House defeated Tuesday a wild animal. any other heinous crime. 
controversial bill to exempt "The game laws prohibit a "When a question of self de-
Iowans from legal jeopardy for farmer from killing a deer fense arises in such a case, 
using force to protect their that is taking grain out of his requiring legal investigation or 
persons, families and property. field , but under this bill he court action for a full deter-

10nll'1, 
After a full day of debate the coul~ kill a 'P,an taking corn mination of the facts, and the 

House voted 65-49 to kill the out of a crib,' Kennedy said. defendant's actions are subse-, . 
, measure, termed by opponents Th. bill I. il .tarted oul quently found justified under 

the "shoot yO)!f neighbor bill ." I WIS • two.peragraph mel' the intent of. this s.ection, the 
It then tabled a motion to reo lure petterned Ift.r I law state shall mdemntfy or re
consider the measure. T hat I ~IUed by the Nebraska leg- imburse ~ch defendant for all 
means it would require a tWO- II ISlltu~. lilt year. ~u! by loss of tin\e, legal fees,. court 
thirds vote of the House to the tim. the Houll finished costs or other expense mvolv-
bring il up again. passing am.ndments, il bore ed in his defense." 

R J WIG h (R littl. r ... mblln" 10 Ihe orig- The House defeat.d • pro· 
ep, . es ey ra am - . I ... d b R 

Ida Grove) told Ih. House Ina. I' " pose" amen ~~nl y tp. 
th I " d thO b'll I The Of gmal verSIon of the G eo r g e Milligan I R·DI!I 

a we I~ee ~ I / tn. bill read: Moines) to delele the enact. I 
cou, rage e

l 
coulh' ~t? ltoW "No person shall be placed I ing clause and thus render 

) stiffen u a little In their 10 ega e?par y 0 any 10 Ihe bill Inoperative. . en orcemen au Orl les ,. I I j d f k' d .. 

h 
dl' P f . ' . for prolectmg, by any means But proponents of the bill 

n, 

yourself, 

Mon. 

an Ing 0 crlmlllais. . necessary, himself, his family sensing it wouldn't plS~ In it~ 
But Rep. Gene Kennedy (0- or his real or personal prop-Ioriginal form, ~eized upon an 

D.ubuque ) said Ifle b!1I wo~ld I erty, or when co~i~g ~o the aid I amend11"en t. proposed by Rep. 
glve farmers more lmmumty of another whd IS to Imminent Tom Renda (I'-Des Moines I 
from prosecution for shootin.g I danger of Of the victim of ag- which in effect rewl'o 'e the 
B person who trespassed on hIS §ravated assault, armed rob- bill in a much weaker form 

Rains Cause Overflow, 
and succeeded in winning its 
adoption over Renda's efforts 
to withdraw it. 

He told the Honse lht' amend-

S A F I d · ment actually does nothing but 

ome rea 00 Ing rec~dify the &elf defense pro· 
techons for persons atld prop

.. .. I ertv that are now in the law 

n a 24-hour period has caused chIef for I h e U.S. GeologIcal i 

Aftermath 
, More than two. Inches of ram I Tu.esday. S. W. Wutala, district I and would "gut" the bill . I 
:reeks to overflow and base- Survey, said that the water lev· ' 
ments to flood In the Iowa CilY I ~ 1 at Clear C~eek was approach- Comm,·"ee 51,·" Unformed 
area. . 109 a new h 1 g h smce records 

No further action was taken I "We'll have to play It by ear, Radio slatbn KXIC unofficial- were begun in 1952. An adjacent 
Iy measured the rainfall frQm creek, 0 I d Man's Creek, was 
5 p.m. Monday to 5 p.m. Tues. also flooded. toward the formation of a new I and see what kind of Issues de· 
day at 2.25 i'lches. More rain Ralston Creek which flooded study group - informally call. ' velop," he said. 
w~s fore ~agt for Tue5d~y night, Eeveral cit y blocks last' July ed up to now lhe "Committee Also discussed at the meeting :f WIth ?nly a £lve per cen, chance after heavy rains, remained rel- on Committees" _ at a Faculty were election procedures for 
of ram today. aavely calm. City employes Council meeting Tuesday after. faculty placements on the Ath· hes, 

Two creeks west and south of worked (or nine hours on Tues- letic Board and the Board of 
Coralville flooded Monday and day to fre~ Ice and debris piling noon. Student Publications, Incorpor· 

J • up at bridges. Stow Persons, council presl- ated (SP!) , and the upcoming 
;' The Dally 'owan Lower sections of CIty Park dent and professor of history, Faculty Senate elections. 

he stuta uncertainly, I 
age and certainty In the, 

the play are more 8trikin •. ' '1' 
ninger often vacilllte! 

his final actions are 
with his love of freedom, I 
point I question, and !h.. r 
reason for letting himsel 
the play's end. I am nol 

but I do not think 
any moral capitula, 
part. This scene l.! 

\hn~vj\vl'r.) • ,I I 
Iction toward hI 

was long In comIng - was " 
accordance with his Ideals, 

was ag.iMI his Ideal, 
. Mennlng~r did not II· 
her mind a bout a III· 

would be to "overlook" s I 
or her lire, which WI! 

to hls . Whether MetI-
or not. he WIS Inte

principle into evert 

tragic, but I Interpret !Iris 
there are certain 1l1ua· I 

man cannot ell t - tnd 
In "'J'rta80n" II aM 

Is not bid, Min can hIVe 
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'ubll,hed by Studtnt Publlc.- were underwater on Tuesday. reported that he had received. 
"onl, Inc., CommunlCltlon~ C.n- no word from el·ther the Student tor, low. City, IOWI, dilly •• copt Some flooding occurred on 
SundlYI, Monday., 1.,,1 holitllYS h S S ff C Ind Ih' dlY Ifter 1",1 hoUdlYI. Iowa Avenue near the Englis - enate or ta ouncil or their 
:rt~r.d p::t '::,~~~ .~II:!w~'''~;; Philosophy Building Monday appointments to the study 
un~er Ih. Act of Con,r", of night. According 10 Iowa City group. He added that neither I 
Mlrch 2, "".__ Public Works Director Ralph E. had officially accepted the 
~h. DaUy Iowan 15 written Ind Speer Jr. it was caused by ice I ground rules for the structure 

edited by students of The Unlver . '. . 
IUy of fOWl. OpInions expressed 1n Jams forcmg water to back up and operatlon of the new group. 
lb. eclltorlal columns of the paper t ft" k . 
are those of the wrlter.. OU 0 S orm sewer m,a es. Persons saId that a reply 

Th, Assocl.t~d Pre', Is enUtled Wii ~ala . said flooding from from the groups would be nec-

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Dol. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrM pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everythin9 IS fur. 
nished: Diapers, cont.in.rs 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
to the e,duslve Ube for republica· heavy rllms was more ltkely at essary before the Faculty Coun· 
IIOD all local as well .. aU AP new. this lime of yea r because of'l Id t f th Phone 337-9666 IDd dlspatches. CI cou ac ur er. I ________ ~ 

Jack of vegetation, frost in the ---
Subscription Rlt ... By carrier In d i' 

lowl City, ,10 per ye.r In .d~lnc. · gr: ur.d an hard-pacKed SOIL 
Iix montbs, $5.50!· thre. months. $3. He said t hat al.hough the 
All mati 8ubsc~tJl lonl l ,12 per year: 
Iix months. f6.50; three months, water level of the Coralville I 
$3.50. Reservoir would probably rise 

Dial 337 .. 191 from noon to mid within the next few days indi-
nJght to report news ttems and an· · I' ' 

nouncements in The DailY Iowan. I :a,IOnS so far were that the 
Editorial of[lees ore In the Commu· area below the reservoir we uld 
",ieltions Center 

DIll m-4m 11-;;';-- do not recelv. not be affected. 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every ef· -----
fort will be mlde to correct the .r- EXHIBITION OPENSror with Ihe next Issue. ctrculaUon 
orne. bours Irc 8:30 to 11 '.m. Mon· 
day through Friday. 

" Four Multi-Media Works" is 
the title of an exhibition which 

Trusteel, Board of Student Publl- will feature unusual media in a ,.Uons, Inc.. Bob Reynoldson. A4, 
Pam Austin, A4; Jerry patten, A4; show beginning today at I h e 
Carol Ehrllch G' John Cain. A3' U"t f ' h WWlam P. Albrecbt, Department 01 mVerSl y Musuem 0 Ar .. T e 
Economlcs(' William J. Zima. School exhibition which w i I I run 
of Journa 11m; Lane Davis, Depart· I 

ment of Polltlc.l Science; and hroul!'h Varch 24, will be op~n 
~;Io::.e w. ForeH, School of Re- Ilrem 5 to 7 p.m. 

FRATERNITY ALUMNI RELATIONS FIRM 
, SEEKS MAN WHO NEEDS AT LEAST 

$25,000 ADDITIONAL INCOME 
,National organization working exclusively with the frater. 
nity wnrld seeks man to operate local office here. Must 
enjoy working with people and be will ing to accept c0m
prehensive training. This is a franchise program and can be 
handled on a part-time basis evenings from your home until 
full potential is reached. A minimum of $5,000 cash is ~ 
quired with financing available. If you want a secure in
come, call or write me ior complete details. 

Hury O. Rich.rds, President, Fr.ternity Alumni Service 
DIVISION OF THE CARSON COMPANY 

6" South Boulevard· Ivlnston, III. 60202 • Tel. 312/ 869·8330 

Iowa City Read About It In' 

'The-l1oily lO\!Jon 
IOWA CITIANS READ ABOUT THE JANUARY 20th FIRE THAT DESTROYED THINGS & THINGS & THINGS AND THE 

PAPER PLACE IN THE AREA'S --

MORNING NEWSPAPER 
TO KNOW IN THE MORNING WHAT HAS HAPPENED IN THE WORLD THE DAY BEFORE ••.. 

YOU NEED THE DAILY IOWAN 

111 e-Ua i1 y Iowa n Serving the University of I OIVa ancl tlle People of l OlL'a City 

Mrt. Pearl St.w.rt sIfts 
thl'OUgh the wreckage SCltt.r. 
tel .fttr In tlrly IIlSon tor· 
nado ripped through Marlon, 
Klns., lal. Tuesday night. 

- AP Wirephoto 

nil DaILY lOW. , .. Ctfy, I • .-Wecl., Mardi 4, ""-'III , 

HEW Civ.iI Rights Office Gets 
Successor to Ousted Panetta 

I 
WASHINGTON I!I - 'I1!e Nl· er's appointment, two of Pa-I ship that we feel is now essen

xon administration gained a netta's most busted ISIIOClates tia] to avoid a reversal of the 
new director. for the .cont~ver. followed him out of the govern- I nation's long • standing com
sy - torn offIce for CIvil Rights mitment to equal opportunity" 
in the department of Health, ment: ~~l M. R.iIIlnI, Deep the letter continued. ' 

I Educlltion and Welfare, (HEW) South CIVil rights dlreclDr for . 
T esd At th t· 125 the Welfare Department; and Gall, In a leiter of reslgnabon 

u ay. e same une to Finch 'd h Id t .. 
employes of the agency protest. C. Peter GaI!, the agency's • sal . e ~u no any 
ed lh ust f th' Id h' f spokesman longer try to jushfy to the pub-
. e 0 er 0 • elr 0 • C Ie' lic the actions of this ad minis· 
10 a leiter to PreSIdent NIXon. Followi", filet, 125 .. 23S tralion regarding either the sub-

In addition, two key civil employ,,'n "" IfII'CY .Ip. jed of civil rights generally, or 
rights aides res i II ned \lith ed. Iotler to the Pmlcllllt ell· its treatment of your Office (or · 
bla ts at Nixon's chool deseg· prIIll .. ""'r "prefwunsi elk· Civil Rights in particular." 

I 
regation policies. may ••. and bitter ellllppoint. 

I .... - II 'of I -.I ment" et P.-ttI'S IIIstIIIt· n TnW n IIr es w. rl' 
pld • fire developmeltts, Sec- "The recent now of W hit e 
retary of Welfar. Robert H. Hou e statement ... have serv-
Finch nlmed J. Stanley Pot. ed to ~Ioud the school de· 
tinger, II 30 • y .. r • old de. segregatlOn Issue and thus to 
partment lawyer in Sin Fran. lend credence to the supposition 
cisco, to h •• d thl depart. that the national government 
menl's civil rights Ictlvilies_ has grown i~ensitive to the 
Pottinger, a Harvard law cause of enforcing civil rights." 

graduate and GOP al'tivist In the letter $BId. 
Cohff'rnia. replaces Leon E.I "We earnestly hope Ittat you I 
Panetta. Pa'll'tta was ousted by Olav be prevailed upon to ex
the White H~l1 e tWI) weeks alto ercise the strong moral leader-
for his vigorous Ilne on school ----- I' 
desegregation. RUMMAGE SALE 'W1zjch One 

Scl'eral hours alter p_ot_tin_g- I B*., clothl"" household is the 
IOWA CITY , good., ton-'fIIId blk., oW 'Pdul' t .... 

TYPEWRITER CO. typewriter, and other mllCel· I 18 " 
I.MOII ....... m.. ' 

FREE Pickup Ind Delivlry " .. 
21. E. W.shlngtoll 337-567' THURSDAY Ind FRIDAY 

t 00 , 00 I 
It', eu) to len a Paulin. Stat 

Typewrl'ter : I .m. ·: )I.m. tali "lIh him. 
Repairs and Sales 102S Wllnut Street 

'~~~~~~-~~~~J::==========I The first IhiOi lOU nOllce is -------- I thai he'. COnltmpo'Df'j. He 
livII lodl)', bUI plan, lomorrow 
with Ihe expertence Ind knowl· 

1{amparts 
/lves 

ed,e at )e5terd.),. Thal's a 
Paullsl characten lIC: Ihe abll· 
ity 10 mo'e "'ilh the lime\ and 
to meet Ihe chlnen,e. of elch 
cr •. 
A Paulill jl also Ihe mtd,olOf 
of his I,e : he tritS to brin, 10-

,ether the e~tremes .n loday', 
"'arid and Ihe Church, Ihe lib
tIl l, Ind Ihe modual.., the 
etern.1 and the lempor.l. 
Nut, he is very much an Intl~ 
vltluol. It 1m him aplII imme
dlalel). He has blS 0"0 parr,,· 
ular Illenll and abllilies - and 
~e is ."en fr.edom to IUt Ihem. 

Students -
6 ISSUes 
for $3 00 

N~e ________________________ __ 

Addre$s ______________ _ 

Clly Slite. ___ Zlp __ _ 
~hool ____________________ __ 

S,nd paymtnllo 2~2 

U you are Interesled in fiod.n. 
out more .bout Ihe P.uhll dlf· 
ference In Ihe prie!lhood, uk 
for our brochure and I copy of 
our recent Rene".1 Chapter 
GUidelines. 
Write to: 

Vocation DireClor 

CJ>aulist
th Pa cIS 

lloom300 
"I S West 59th Slr«1 

New York , N.Y. IlIIJl9 

(i~==~-~~' ====================~~~~~I 
I 

Spring Break is a time 
to relax and forget it all! 
Go where it's happening 
in an outfit from 
The Stable and enic.y 
being young and 
beautiful. 

The Stobl. hos everything 
you 'll need for your spring 
vocation including swim
wear, ponts suits, skirl out
fits, scarves, coots, and 
cocktoil dresses. 
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LBJ's 'Progress 'Encouraging/ l 
Despite Lingering Chest Pains 

IHaiphong Busy Pod 
IAffer Bombing HaN SAN AN'l'ONJO, T ex. Ih'/ - r a physician at lhe Army's discomfort. bul is in "excellent 

Army doc;?rs. said Tuesdar. 1 BrJoke General Hospital sa,id. ' spirits." 
they are qUite . encouraged Lt. C~\. Robert ~Qrth said Johnson spends much of his EDITOR'S NOTE _ Dan· I Fol' a long time, North Viet· many, Romania, Czechoflo\a· 
with forme~ PresIdent LY'ld?n , ~ohnscn s c!'est pains. <1nd the time working on Presidential jel Deluce of The Auoci.t.d namese authorities have had kia and Poland contJibute e .. 
~. Johnson s progress d~splte , 'rr.gul~,r rhythm of hll h~art. papers, reading and watching Press is the fint Americln to skimp on nonessentials such sen ial illlpOi lS which amve aI 
Irregular heartbeats and Unger. beah could b. premonitory television the doctor added. Ob, newspaperman in recent I mainlenance of public build. Haiphong. China's Importa~ 
ing chest pains. warnings of a hurt attlck." servation' of the former Presl. 1 years to visit the important as d 

"Our major concern is to try N"rth. chief of cardiology at den~ will co~tinue at least sev. North Vietnamesl port of Hai. Ings. But now the city thealer tra e is carried by both ship 
to prevent a heart attack in Brooke, said the former Pres I· eral days. phong, Deluce wu • combat and road and rail across a 
the ordinary sense of the 1I0rd," I dent is still experiencing some North said there have been no I correspondent in World W.r Delta Operation Ends long land frontier . 
- -- serious problems since Johnson II and won the Pulitzer Prilt SAIGON '''' _ South Viet. I Freighter, from other coun· 
HIAP BIG BEEF • HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP flew from the LBJ Ranch. 70 for his reporting, nam ... headquarter, repor ~ed tries make H.iphong I POrt 
• miles northwest of here, Mon· By DANIEL. DELUCE Tu.sdaY' 323 e~.my soldiers of call, too, The French mer· ... 29 ! 1 day and entered a special pent· HAIPHONG, North Vietnam I wert kill.d during a thr"' 1 chant marin. is perh.ps I ' II C Ct house hospital suite 1M - North Vietnam 's indus· w .. k sweep of t h. Mekong I.ader in thi, trlde, ! STILL ONL Y III_ Docfors ,.id t~e former trial recovery from more than I Delta by nearly a division of No visitor is ever far froll! 
WI president's chest p.ins wire four years of American bomb· government troops. reminders of Vietnam's history 
_ !II caused by hardening of the ing begins on Haiphong's bust· Ten battalions of helicQQ'er. of resislance to foreign domi· I 

.. • B . II "N th t Id I Freighters [rom many coun· troops took part in t h I Dlen Bien I Phu for the 1954 
• DON'T FORGET • arteries, ling docks. I borne 9 t h Infantry Division I n~lion . . One slreet is named 

C MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS ::I ' aSlca y. or 0 news· Presidential adviser O.nl.1 P. d 1 h' h d f t d the 111 1 men. ··the problem is one of a I tries unloa new tractors, Vinh Binh Province offensive. batt e w IC e ea e I BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. :. dimbished supply of blood to ' Moynihan explains Tuesday cranes, bulldozers and steam· Government forces had 31 French in the battle for lnde- '~I 
" the heart in relation to the de. at the White House President rollers for repair of cratered killed and 401 wounded. The pendence. 

• ... 
III 
III • 
! • 

49c JR. BEEFS 
ARE 

ONLY STILL 

_ 
mand. Nixon', message to Congress roads and smashed bridges. operation ended March l. Th. city'. le.ding tourist 

on education. In the back· 1 Trucks of many shapes and Many of the casualties were hotll is loclted on I SlrHt 
; "The ordinary heart attack is Briefing ground is James V. AII.n, sizes arrive to redevelop com· attributed to bC!oby traps, an named for Ngo QUY'n who ,1 

I a consequence of a complete commissioner of education. mercial transportation and po. indicator of del p Inroads defeated the forces of thl ' 
- stoppage or blockage of blood did ' h i d b h h I 111 1 Nixon IC are In t • meso wer generators arrive for fac· ma a y t • Viet Cong in t. Chinese emperor in the yllr 
III flow to a portion of the heart. sage that "American Iduca· tories aiong with a variety of province after the US troop 9 A h ttl _" 
'" The situation with President 'I ' , 93, not er ,ret s n.m ... 

tion is in urgent need of re· machine tools. I withdrawal. for Tran Hung 0.0, Who In· 
• John~on is not that se\'ere," he form." _ AP Wirephoto Haiphong has been through I nihilated • huge Mongol flttt I.J 

iHiliAIiiP_B.I.G!!I!IB!!IIE!!IEII!F~'~H.E.A~P!IIBI!II~G~B~E~E~F!i!i!'!HiriEAiiPiiil !iad~d!e!d·!i~i!~~~!!iiiiiiiiiifiiiiiii.~ _______ • __ " hard times, but it remains has several new coats of paint and army in the yllr 121. by 
I the number onl port for and the manufacturers' names luring the fleet onto sharpened 

ENDS TONITE North Vietnam's .conomy, In stenciled on arriving cargo I stakes planted in the utulry 

BEST PICTURE 
You never 

met a pair like 
Butch and The Kid! 

FgI Pr,",," 

PAUL NEWMAN 
lin. B9.,~ REDFORD KATHARfNE ROSS It 

DU 1U'l CASSlOY AND lHE SUNDANCE KID 
A CIIl)'O' Roy H,II· Paut MOMIr. P,oduchon 

Co S~m ... STROTHER MARTIN, JEFF COREY, HENRY JONES. 
l u<lIt· •• P'od"", PAUL MONASH P'oduc.ed by JOHH 'OMSot,l,. Oo' KtKi Df OEORGE "O't HILL 

Wflltln ., WllU"'" GOlDJ,tAH MvtlC ~poM'd ...., CoflCl\#CItO r.,I __ ' lA04AA4O! 

... NEWMAN fOAE". .. H ""Mn'.hO~ '." •• ' IIOII.COIor PI' De b •• 

FEATURE at 1:30 . 3:30 . 5:20 . 7:30 • 9:30 

STARTS 

TI'URSDAY 

"GAILY, GAILY" the bombing years, it wu look like an industrial Who 's of the Bach Dang River, hid· 
damaged, but never knocked Who of the Socialist camp. den by the rising tid., 

In Color out, The Soviet Union, East Ger· Haiphong's last serious trial 

nOne of the 
years 10 best!" 

-Roger Greenspun, New York Times 
- Rex Reed , Holiday Magazine 

- Joyce Haber, Los Angeles Times Syndicate 

"Robert Redford's most 
impressive rol~. One of the 

finest films of the year!" 
-Time Magazine 

"Among the most worthwhile films 
this year. Meaningful! Compelling!" 

-Cue Magazine 

ROBERT REDFORD· KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE· SUSAN CLARK 

"TELL THEM WILLIE BOY IS HERE" 
~$tM.1f'II 

BAR RY SU LLIV.'AN s.$Od on 1110 book "W, llIe Boy" by HARRY LAWTON 
WrilMn lor ,he St, .. n and D"ected t:I( ABRAHAM POLO~SKY 

A JENNINGS LANG PRESENTATION· A PHilIP A. WAXWIN PRODUCTION .. 

" UNIVERSAL PICTURE' TECliNICOLQR' • 'ANAVlSION' 'Giil .w. ........ 'm. 
l!!!] "'IN" QuIdMc:. Sot91111d 

FEATURI.t 1:41 . 3:42·5:41·7:40·9:39 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 and 9:40 

"The Freshest 
Film of 

the year/" 

Weekdays 

7:10 & 9:25 

came in 1966 and 1967. First an 
, attack of U.S. bombers struck 
an oil storage complex on June 

TONIGHT 
Ind EVERY WEDS. NIGHT 

1

29 , 1965. 
The U.S. Defense Depart· 

ment reported the attacks were ' 

IS 
LADIES' NilE 

From ' ·10 p.m. 

ANY HIGHBALL or COCKTAIL 

SOc 

11 oz. WAlDECH BEER .. , 25c 

j\obin .Hood:Room 
EVERY WEDNESDAYS NITE IS lADIES NIT_E ~ 

quickly expanded to include fac· 
tories, highways, railroads and 
:rucks; and in crowded Hai· 
phong and Its environs, some 
schools and hospitals are miss. 
ing. 

TONIGHT, 20th CENTURY MOVIES presents 

an American Film by the European Master, Max Ophuls (Lola Mont .. : 

Caught 
with James Muon, Barbara Bel Gedd •• , and Robert Ryan 

When Ophuls moVis his camer., h. hIS • good r .. ,on for It, 

IMU sac 

- --
ENDS TONITE: "CACTUS FLOWER" WALTER MATTHAU • GOLDIE HAWN 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

MANAGER WARNS MOVIEGOERS 

Playboy Exposes 'Hush-Rusb' Story 
from Bold and Brasb ~dult Movie 

® RATED FILM BANS MINORS 

life, and all ace l1'OupL 

j 

A darini 12·pait exposure by 
Playboy Magazine of the sub/'eet 
matter in" All The Loving Coup es" 
proved a Ihocking experience for 
those who read the article or saw 
the atartling, unbelievable transi· 
tion to the aereen. 

"Our desire to protect young 
people and adul~ wlth hIInaups and 
our respect ·for prevailing commu
nity atand&.rds and established 
advertising ethics, prohibits the dis
play in our advertisi ng of any actual 
scenes or any spoken words from 
this mo~et" the theatre manager 
emphasizea. 

Roon 
. , 6'30 

II 
•.. ....•.. .. , ••.. ·AFAA~~OV;c.; ~~ODUCTION 

. , 

\\(11101" 
MtlllHtlU 

inm1U 
BUI'ulllan 

A udiencea viewin~ "All The 
Loving Couples" wert Jolted by lhe 
boldest movie ecenet! and frankest 
words ever dared on anyaeretn. 

This movie, a true-lifeatory about 
real people - telling of personal and 
eonfidential desireS -is based on a 
8tartlin~ hush·hush trend spread
ing r8?idiy throughout thiscountryl 
involVing people from aU walka ot 

"People easily offended, emhar. 
rused., or lh* with hangups defi· 
nitelyshould not 'All The Loving 
Coupll'l!,''' the manager cautioned. 
"For them," the manager warned, 
"this nlOvir will hf a shattering 
emotional c)(1J(!rienc I" 

tt~\\ lHE lOVIN~ COUPlir 
FEATURllt 2:04.3155.5:46 . 7137 . 9:21 t'''''' , .... II ... &ttttt" 

it 

, , 

, f 

• 1 



Por1 " ['JI :"e 'ds Meet 
IWith Congressmen 

Romania, Czechofhiva· 
Poland conll ibute eo

hllpOl IS which arrlvp. at 
China 's importam 

Is carried by both ship 
and rail across i 

from olh.r coun· 
M.iphong , port 

, " 

WASHI GTON, D. C. - t.inly mutu.lly MvantaglOus 

I
T h r e e Univer ity administra· for us to continue theft mtet· 
,ors met wilh rTlllmbers of ings,.nd such .rr'lIf'm.nts 
Iowa's congressional delegation th.t ,,",vide for the ful,"t Ie· 

vel of communlc.tlon bttwten 
ilere Tuesday afternoon about I us." 
I higher education. Schwe:tgel aL~ praised lhe 
• Representing the University meetings for providing effec· 

were Pres. Willard L. Boyd; live repre entation of higher ed· 
D. C. Spreistersbach, vice presl· ucation's interests. 
de!!t for research and dean of Mayne said the delegation 
the Graduate College : and flo. was to meet with Boyd, who 
bert C. Hardin, vice president was meeling for lhe first time 

, too. Tht Fr.nch mer· 
marin. is porh.pI' '( 
in this Ir.de, 

and dean for health affairs. with the group as president. 

Present from the IOWI dele· 
g.tion wer. Stn.tor Jack 
Miller (R I .nd Repr.senta. 
tives Freel Schwengel (RI. 
John Culv.r (D), John Ktl. 
(D), Neal Smith (D), Wiley 

I Security Hospital I 
Cou Id Add Staff I 
If Bill Passed 

is ever far from 
of Vietnam 's history 

to foreign domi· I 

One street is named 
Bien , Phu for the 1954 

which defeated the 
in the batue for Lnde-

Mtlqu.kI. Indian high school students elt lunch in the Union Mlyne (R) .nd WIIII,m Sch.· 
River Room e.feteria during their 2~.haur visit to the Uni- rle (R). S.n. Hlrold Hughes Ten more mental health of· 
versity. The stud.nls were brought h.r. by !hi University (0) was r.presented by Wi!· ricers could be hired for lhe I 

cily" le..tina tourilt 
is louted on • IlrHI I 

for Ngo Quytn who , 

Keyhole Committte to get I chi nee to learn lbout the Uni. lIam Hedlund, an .dminis ... · Oakdale Security Medical Fac· 
versity. While they wert her., they Ittendtd some elasfts, I ti¥. .uist.nt. Rep. H. R. i1ity if a bill pre. enled to the 
toured the c.mpus and took ACT examinations. Gross WIS represent..t by Ro· Iowa Senate by Sen . Mhnette 

Phot b J h A 
bert CaM In .dministratlv. Doderer ([).Iowa City) Is pass-

Visiting UI 

the forcll of tht 
emperor in the yu. 

slr .. t is named 
Hung 0.0, who an· 
• hug. Mongol flH' 

in the y.ar 121' by 
ft .. t onto sh.rponed 

pl.nted in the eltuary 
B.ch D.ng River, hid· 
Ihe rising tid •. 

last serious trial 
and 1967. First an 

of U.S. bombers struck 
storage complex on June 

U.S. Defense Depart· 
jopnorlf'n the attacks were 

expanded to include fac· 
hillhways, railroads and 

and in crowded Hai· 
and its environs, some 
and hospitals are miss-

(Lola Mont.s; 

Ryan 

for It. 

- GOLDIE HAWN 

I 

- oyonverY I ·' ed _______ .__ __ ______ _ _ _ aUlst,nt. . 

k 
· d · d I The University's financing, I The measure would allocate 

M I S t t including federal support and 65,000 to pay for /he llUard~. 
I esquo Ie n Ion u en S new health scIences programs . Sen. Dode.rer suggested using 

I bein\( developed to provide bet· I money w.hlch I~ in a fund .for 

V 
· 't LAb t U' -t 1 ter health science ~ducatloll and ~~~truchon of a new hospItal 

S orn health care were dIscussed. , I . , · I I e OU nlVerSI Y '. "Were not working on the , Th. mHllng, which !" k wing so we might a~ well u~e 
pl.e. 'n the Capitol bUilding, Ihe monev for this II Sen. 00-

Thirty Mesquakie Indian high I Miss Thompson is co·chair· in introducing minority group WIS the third Innull IX· derer explained. ' 
school students have returned man of the University Keyhole I youth to the University, was ch.ng. betw .. n !h' two If the bill bec()me~ law, the 
to Tama after spending 24 1 Ccmmittee which sponsored the organized last year. t~ help grou~s. MIII~r p;'.I~ the money would be available 1m· 

h 
.) C't "b . f It ' sponsor the two earher tours. ! meeting, saymg, It IS cer· mediately Curre:ttlv the hospi. 

d I i b t th U
·,. . H th . . a as 8 pallents, which IS ours In owa I y avmg un \ rip. .! --- t I h 1 ." . , 

an earn ng a ou e nlVel' While at the Umversily the owever, e group IS cur· REAL JUSTiCe - ,. d 8 d 
sity ," according to Mae Thomp- students ' toured the ca~pus, I renlly re-defining . their goals The Justice Department is re. ' ca)~ac::~t a~on~ht~~e s. facility 
son, B2, Kansas City, ~. attended some classes and took MISS Thompson said a~d, add· ally after 0 r g ani zed crime., has been crilici7.ed for inade, -- ---II the ACT e in r Th I ed that It hopes to mcrease Next, it'll get after disorgBniz, quate security Three men es-

C xa~l a ~on. ey thei.r activities to include more ed crime - which Is the worst I caped from the hospital I a s t 

a m P U S I 
spent Monday mght 10 the dor· proJects. I of all. October. 

N t 
. :i~~~es with University stu' IGoetz Seeks CandOldacy \ piit-h.e-M-IL"';L-R-e-st-au";;r-an-t ii i 

O e S I
I P~iJIjp Jones, University co· FEAlU~'N\; 

l
ordrnator for the program, de· C ,I 11., lEU 

JOGGING CLUB scribed the students' tour as I For ou nty Attorney Post I VIOl! 
The University JORlling Club "an informational and educa· ' 

will meet to elect officers and tiona I trip _ not necessarily I Carl J. Goetz Jr ., an Iowa I meet the demands of the coun· 
to discuss jogging nuestions and a recruiting trip." Many of the City. lawyer, announced his ty. attorney's office in the 
awards 8 tonight in tbe Union . . candIdacy for the Democratic 1910!: . 
Prin<!eton Room . students had not mdlcated pre· nomination fol' Johnson County "Our goal will be to protect FOOd S.rvlce Open 4 pm 

T.p Room Till 2 a.m. 

! 351·9529 ! 
° • ° I vious ime,'est in the University, attorney. the public's interest in all mat· 

RADIO eLU~ he added. 1 Goetz, who m~de his state, I ters . having due regar~ for 
There will be a meetL'lg of the Two similar trips have been me:tt Monday, IS the second the CIrcumstances and rIghts 314 • • aurlln,ton 

Amateur Radio Club at 7:30 to- d ' I I t Democrat to announce his can" of the individual citizen." 
10 .... City 

nigbt in Room 3407 Engineering sponsore prevIous y, one . as I didacy. Goelz, 41, an Iowa City na· 
Building. The meeting wi1\ fea. December from Des Momes, Last month J. W. Dooley, as· · live. began practicing law here 
ture a discussi()ll on the erner· Waterloo and Chicago and one sistant county attorney, said he in 1958. He holds a law degree 
gency communications aspect last spring from Waterloo, ac. would seek the nomination. from the University and a mas· I 
of amateur radio. cording to Jones. Thus far , no Republicans have i fer's degree in Jaw from the 

• • announced. University o[ Michigan. 
LIFE SPEECH The Keyhole Committee, com· If elected, Goetz said he He is a!l Iowa Cily ju~lice of I 

Richard Dague, University liS, prised of 10 black and whlte would "endeavor to build a pro· the peace and a former Demo· 
sistant professor of civil engin. University student~ interested fessional staff of attorneys to cratic county chairman. 
eering, will speak on the en· --
viro!1mpntal problems posed by 
Iowa City drinking water at 
7:30 tonight in 221 Chemistry 
Building. The speech is spon· 
sored by Living Iowans Fight· 
Ing Effluence (LIFE). ' Planning 
future LTFE activities will also 
be Included in the agenda. 

• • • 
WATER SKI ' CLUB 

The Water Ski Club will meet 
At 7:30 tonight in the Unio!l 
Ohio Slate Room. Members 

•• wishing to mal;,e the club's 
Florida trip are reminded that 
their $10 deposit is due by 
March II and may be paid at 

SPECIAL 
PERFORt-tANCE 

•. tonight's meelin~. 
• • 
BIBllO SOCIETY 

There will be a meeting of 
the University Bibliographical 
Society at 7: 30 tl)ni~ht in the 
Faculty Lounge of the English· 
Philosophv Building. The pro· 
gram will consist of a discus· 

t· sion of book . collecting by L. 
O. Cheever. 

• • 
S~ILING CLUB 

. \. Sailing Club will meet at 7 

· , 
w:lighl in the Union Harvard 
Room . 

DELTA S'GM~ PI 
Delta Sigma Pi, prolessional 

bUfines~ frate"~ ilv. will hold a 
pro[essional meeting at 7 to
night in the U.,i~n Purdue 
Room. Pledges will me e t at 

I I S'30 p.m. in the Purdue Room . 

• I 

After all, 
it's the only 

country 
you've got, 

'i'H1 OArL. Y IOWAN-I ... Clty, 1 • . -« ... , Marcl'! 4, mO-PI~ 5 --- --

For lots of reasons: It creates r-----------~--------; 
light· hearted conversalion, 
decorates dull places and 
makes other people envIous. 
They'll wish they had one. 

What more could you ask of 
a lamp? 

Turn on your own for 11 mere 
twelve doliars and fifty cents 
Not a bad price for the light 
of your life. 

I w.nl to be lust on my block to own 01 your lamps. 
(Q .. ldIl1j 

lamps .re 17' t.lland h.~. molded, lull color plutlC shad •• 

I've .nciosed a chtck or money order lor , (nUo .. , .. ,lNlJ) 
ChICk paylblt to Colt 45 lI,h! . No cash or stlmps. 

Allow 4 weeks dehwelY . ("'" .... /"1 I. ('"'' "111IOtI! MIkol 
Nlm.' _____ ~ _________ _ 
Addrt$~s ____________ --'-__ 

Cltf St.te 71p_ 

Mill 10 Colt 45ll&ht, The Nahonal Blewln& Company, 8011800, B.lllmore, 
Maryl.nd 21203 

..... -----·n" 0/1., .lId whll p,oIIlb,ltd by I .. -----.... 

HENRYK 

·SZERYNG 
, , Fried Clam Feast 

$1.99 
Marc~ 4th - Main Lounge, IMU - 8 p.m. 

I I 

Heaps of Howard Johnson's tendersweet frIed 
clams, french fries, cole slaw, choice of 3 desserts and 
beverage-all for just $1.991 

Remember Chicken Fry on Mondays, FI~h Fry on 
Wednesdays-a 1\ you can eat! 

We always treat you like you're on vacation. ~u 

Tickets Now Available At 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

Students - FREE and SOc Public - $3.50 

Presentld by the Unlv,"lty of Iowa Cultural AHal" 



[Pentagon Curtailing T ~aining Program 
. , 

IFor .Foreign Military Men in U.S. 
.... .,..,.- \ WASHINGTON I~ - Prodded eign government as the uni- Since then, more than 202,000 

by Congress, the Pentagon is formed man who may take It foreign military personnel have 
sharply curtailing Its 0 f t e n- over. been drilled In the arts of war 
cri:icized program for training Defense officials say Ful- ill the United States, along with 
foreign military men In the 95,000 more at U.S. bases over-
United States. bright's amendment is forcing seas. 

The cutback could prove trou- Ihe Pentagon to drop 714 men Originally only "forward de. 
blesome because Ihe Nixon ad- from this year's scheduled 5.634 fense" oountrles such as South 
r-inistralion is seeking to re- military traineesdand

d 
1,778 from Korea, Formou, Turkey Ind 

duee Arrerican pll<!sence over- nex,t year's sche ule 5,778. Greece were involved. Now 
. seas by s.rengthenlng allies. Ni- The Nixon administration's the lesser developed countritt 

:ton wan:s to do this by training Vietnamlzatlon program is not send p&Ople to this country, 
and equipping them through the expected to suffer, however. not 0 n I y lor strictly military 
mili :ary a5sistan~e program. The training of South Viet- training but also - in the 

A littte.noticed amendment namese to t.ke over the war Pentagon's words - "hlgher 
attached to the foreign aid bill - IS w I I I as military men I eve I professional training 

from some other Southeast h last y. a r now requires the sue as career cours.s, man· 
Unitecl States to educate Ful- Asia ' countries - is cover.d ' agement of resources, Irlin, 
bright schotan and tr.in mlll- by .nother program. jng of instructors for the 
tary men in equ.1 nvmbtrs, The training program dates countries' own schools and or· 

On Guard in South Carolina 

South C ..... IIII Hlghw.y patnh,_ hi rItt ... r guard the 
front ., L.m.r High School In L.m.r Tuesd.y .fter • crowd 
of whitt HUbs, protwstllll a de ........ tlon order, OVlrturned 
two school bult. IIId cl •• hed violently with st.te troopers. 0". 

Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) back to the immediate post- ientation Iowa r d modern 
sponsor of the amendment, World War II days when the methods and procedurls," 
argued the United States ought United States sought to bolster Dozens of nations are in-
to concentrate as much on the allies to meet the threat of the volved, from Europe to Latin 
civilian who may serve in a for- Soviet bloc and Red China. America. 

trooper Ind Itver.1 pupils were Inlured .lightly. 
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l'Traveling Seminar' Planned for Summer-

Now Instead of $150 or more, you can 
get prescription-perfect contact lenses 
for $75 at Morgan Optical, with no 
extra charges, 

That 575 price Includes 8S many return 
visits as may be necessary 10 ensure wear
ing comfort. And no sacrifice in quality 
has been made to achieve this low price; 
Morgan's Mini-Con brand contact lenses 
are made 10 tho most exacting tolerances, 
witb quality checks at every step. 

Success with contact lonses depends 
to a high degree upon the desire of the 

wearer. It 'll take you a certain length of 
time to get used to wearing contacts, We 
can't cbange that. 

But we've made It a lot easier to get 
used to paying for tbem. 

Morgan 
8ntica 
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New Type of Study Abroad Offered 
By DONNA ROUNER has initiated, International gram "Iocational and relation- tiona I studies led him to-inVeSti- l " wi/l IS • well • rounded 

A new approach to summer Study and T r a vel Abroad al, a sort of trlviling SImi. gate existing international pro- individual. . 
study abroad is being intro- (ISTA), involves 10 weeks of "ar." Thosl who JMIrtlclJMIte grams, but non e suited his Mitchiner, who holds a B. A. 

will travel In I .mall bus on ideals. In addition, he was in psychology from Wake For
duced to University students by study and travel in Europe and an independent basis, going "thoroughly disillusioned wit h I est University, a B. D. in the-
Jeff Mitchiner, G, LoUiSVille,,' in some African and western where t h • i r Interests take with the American educational ology from Southern Baptist 
Ky. Asian countries. them, and will stu d y In this system." Theological Seminary, and an 

The program that Mitchiner Mitchin.r Ilb.led hi. pro· manner rath.r than Itt.nding Mitchiner said he believes the I M. A. in history from the U!li-
____ --------- I to,..l ... URfvtraIty. American system gives a good versity of Louisville, Is eur-

HERTEEN 

Mitchiner said in a recent In- general education to the mass- renUy enrolled as a Ph . D. can· 
terview that he is focusing prim- es, but deprives very intelligent didate at the University, con
arHy on undergraduates prefer- and highly m?livated studen.ts . ce~t~ating in the psychology of 
abl so homores ' unio~s and He said that tn other countrIes rehglon. 
sen~ors p but that ~e will inter- pf the world only a small1>er- He traveled from Norway to 
. ' centage of students attend edu- Jordan and back through the 

view anyone Inter~sted, . cational institutions beyond the western part of the Soviet 
The transportatton fee, which secondary level and t hat this Union during the summer of 

Inc,ludes a charter flight from I crop of "educational elite" is 1968. laying out his plans for 
Chicago t.o Lond~n and back being taught on a higher level ISTA. Encouraged by some of 
from Pans to ChIcago, and ~us in foreign universities t han his s' ude!Jts here at the Univer. 
travel through .those co~ntrl~s American counterparts. sity, he began the program ear
the student des~es t.o VISit, IS He said the first two years Iy in the ~ummer of 1969, with 
$550. E .a c h mdlvldual may of colleg. edutation in the a total of 11 people. Mitchiner 
choose hiS ow~ m~thod of room United States was comparable ~aid that the students learned 
and board, ~hlch IS usua."y ?ut- to the e.,tire secondary level a great deal about how to man· 
do?r ~amptng , and Mitchmer I in many European countries. age the(T1selves and that dur-
said thiS cost averages to about M't h' h lh' k th' I ing the last two weeks of the $200",250 I C mer says e In s a 

. a person learns best when he program the 11 people we r e 
'. The program scheduled for I participates in what he is learn- "scattered from Norway 10 

f 

next summer, 'beginning June ing. Mor~cco: from Budapest to 
I 16, Ind ending Aug. 24, will in- His ideas on educatbn also re- London.' ' 
, clude two or three bus loads 01 volve around what he calls a Dan Brower, A3, Fort Madl-

& STOCKER 

students. One of the buses is "catalytic theory." He said he , son, one of the students who 
Stheduled to travel through thinks that most instructors to. may drive a bus for the trip 
the Standanayian countries, day serve 3S "encyclopedias" next summer, spent the sum
and the c+her two will tour and that l ecturi~1! a~ a Ipll~h;"~ mer of 1"9 hitch· hiking 
southern Europe. Mitchiner technique is obsolete. Mitchin- around Europe by himseH. 
says there is a possibility that er said a tea::her sh~uld be a He 5aid that h. often felt tht 
the three busli may lat.r ren- "catalyst that will set off an cx- , nl!Cessity for a "focal point" 

II, j delvous at some location in plosion of educational motiva- and that the ISTA bus" 
Czechoslovlkia, mo.t likely in tion." would serve as this foc.1 

. I Prague. . He said that a teacher p'int, I rom which studtntt 

"Jewelers fa/' the Sleeethearts of the Campus" 
I I Mitchiner said his Idea came I should encourage students" are fret to leave and travel on 

to him in 1965 after he had stu- I take a 5tand on what the stu· their ,wn and return to .t 
I died at the University of Ham- dents art observing, and then any t,me, .ccording to Mitch· 

Jefferson Building I burg, Germany. His desire to to attempt to pro v e some- iller. 

I ~~~~§§§§§~~==~~33~~:--~~~~m~a~ke~a:n~oc~cU~II~a~ti~on~O;f ~in~t~er~n~a- I thing from that stand .. In this Milchiner says sludents could r manner, he said, the teacher p~<siblv receive university cer-
is trying to stir the student', I dit on the program. 

Penneys 
offers the most 
going,g., 
management· 

PrOgram 
(period) 

Strong statement! No "ifs". No "one-of· 
the's" . We just don 't believe anyone can 
beat what we have to offer. Penney's store 
management program will put you in the 
management bracket, more rapidly than in 
any other business we know. And we know! 
Mass merchand ising is a management thing. 
It's a people to people business ... selling 
ideas; managing people, merchandising for 
people: 

And it's a growth business. We're building 
new merchandiSing centers, expand 109 oth
ers. Our product lines are growing and 
diversifying. 
We're ·growing. 
Challenge our statement. Joust with I 
Penney's representative. We're Interesled in 
proving our point. 

J. C. Penney Co., Inc. ~ 
Col/ege Rtlations41 ~ 

1301 AVe/lue of the Americas U 
New York, New York 10019 

Campus Interviews 

MARCH 10th 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

II own inlerests and abilities, More details concerning the 
and he serves as a guide. prowam set for next summer, 

I Mitchiner also emphasizes may be obtained at ISTA head
the importanc. of a teacher's ~uarters. Aot. 3, 530 N Clinton 
being a !lood communicator I St. , or at 351 - 8836. 

A. you know, Chriltm .. i, IQmethihe 
apeeial in America. Thlt', bec.UIe America 
illIOI1Iethina l\*i.l. Why not aive IIOIt1cbody 
a .mall piece 01 OUt hQme lor Cnrl,Imaa. 
AU,S. S..inr. Bond. 

I!', • 81ft th.t'll help keep Chriatrpa. Iuture 
u ~ and ufeu Chrlsl", .. pail 

After ill, It'. the only COIIntry we've lot, 

OIVE U.s. SAVINCS BONDS 
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'NASA Schedules 
Mars Orbit Trip 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Na· I ed unmanned Viking crall have 
tional Aeronaulics and Space been landed to determine whe· 
Administration (NASA) said [her any form of life exists 
Tuesday it will try for the first Ihere. 

lime ned year to place two This type of surface ex pi ora· 
spacecraft in orbit around the t10n by I emote control is ex. 

pianet Mars. peeled to continue Irom 1913 
The mission goals require o.hl'ough 1988, hence the 17· 

that the Mariner spacecraft year orbital requirement for 
continue to send back data the next spacecraft, Mariners 
for aboul three months, while 18 and 9. 
orbiting the planet. The flr.t Merln.r I.unch 

ThIs period will allow enough WII. f.ilure . Marin.r 2 .nd 
time for the 2,200-pound space· 5 fI.w pe.t Venul, In 1962 
craft - equipped with televi- end 1"7. 

Appeased Pompidou 
Departs for France 

EW YORK "" - His anger celiatiOll of • scheduled Ion· 
over pro-I raeli demonstrations 1 day meeUng with them. They 
appeased by the apologies (II were among protesters agalnst 
:resldent NIXon. French Pres- France's sale of 110 Mirage 
Ideot ~rges P?mpldou n.ew jet fighters to Arab Libya. 
home Tu day With a m1hng.. . 
.. Au revoir" for the American Security wished to reduct 

Ie the number of movements I 
peop . made," Pompidou told • flr~ 

I His French Air Force plane well news conference. In re.. 
underwent a thorough searrb i ference to the canceled meet. 
I because oC a telephoned phony I Ing. "But perhaps the real rea· 

bomb threat. Then It took 0[( on is more fundament.1. 
from Kennedy airport hortly There comes I time "ben iUCh 
a!ter noon, endin~ a controver- mtetings are unnecessary and 
lal and sometImes stormy even detrimenlll." 

Donn. L" P.nntbtck.r. 1 ••• nd her brother It.,. Oden. 11, eight-day visit here of Pompi. 
sion cameras and other ex
periments - to study ahqut 
70 per cent of the planet 's 
surface from an altitude of 
about 1,000 miles, and also to 
observe selected areas as they 
appear to change with the Mar· 

could hav. /'Un IUt 0' IOCkl before they rill out of """,let dou and his wife. SAFI STUlTS-Mariner 4 flew past Mars in '~FI TM 
1965 to obtain the first close. ". as they hung them on • elotIMl 11M It Jack .... vlI..... Behind him Pompidou lelt. It·s I fact thaI nobody lOIS 
up pictures of the planet. POO( es' PinUP f.mily pel. OuHni •• , mind shtpherel-ctlll ...... procIucH the group of 15 leader of Jewish out al night anymore. TtlI me 

litter on h.r first Iry. And she did it 011 V.lentine'. D.y .... organization , who IBid they _ when was the last time you 
Last year Mariners 6 and 7 _ AP WirtpftiN were "dismayed" over the drunk sleepini In the 

flew within 130 miles of Mars French pre.ldent·s abrupt 

tian seasons. 
and sent back some 200 pic· . --iiiiiiiii---iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ____ ;;;;;;;iiiiiii;.;;;;;;;:;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii_;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-; 
tures and otlfer data showing ~. 

After the thr .. ·month opo the planet to be beavily era· 
tered, bleak, cold, dry, almost 
airless and generally hostile to 

.... llon.1 period. how.vlr. 
IIoth Iplc.creft .r. to con· 
Iinu. 10 orbit Mlrl for .t I earth-style life forms. 
Itlll 17 y.arl. NASA said the first space· 
Eventually the gravitational craft to orbit Mars are to be 

attraction of Mars will draw I launched from Kennedy Space I 
them down to crash into the Center, Fla., by Atlas-Centaur 
planet. However, the National rockets. I 

• Academy of Sciences and the 

Space Scicnces Board have A t' P II t' 
specified that the surfa.ce of I n I- 0 U Ion 
Mars must not be contammated I • 
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House TuesdlY night. I Obio State 7 6 16 7 games. Wloconoln 5 8 10 13 
Before they left the game, Northw .. tern 4 9 V l4 JohnlOn set an 10WI rec. 

they' had helped add another ~:~~=:~ SI. :: : l~ ord for most points during a 
chapter to their long list of ae- Indiana 3 10 7 16 single Big 10 Slason when 

n\ Tuosd.y'. Rtlull. 
co plishments this season as IOWA 113. Oilio State 92 h. hit a jump shot iust 39 
1 d f t dOh ' St t 113 III lnots 85. rndJ.na 7~ d ' h J h OWl le ea e 10 a e, - Purdue 10 1, Michigan St. 011 Slcon s Into t e gam.. 0 n-
92. , Northw.aLHn 87. Wlscon,ln 82 son finished with 37 points . Minnesota 83. Mlchl,ln 82 

And, to complete the Ust, Slturd.y'. Schedule and has scored 413 ,.oints in 
Fred Brown, the Hawks' quar· IOWA It Northwestern (TV) Big 10 pilY this season. Dcn Allchl,an st. at nUnol, 
terback.ing junior guard, hit Indilnl It Mlchl,ln N.lson held the old mark of Wlseonoln It Ohio State 
the bench at the same time Mlnn.sotl It Purdue 377 points during the .1961 .62 
IS Johnson. Each player drew stllon. 

Vldnovlc added twt fret had. 29·10 edga. IOWI flnllh. 
throws, and lowl was on Its ed with 46 rebounds to 27 for 
way again. 
Balance was the Hawks' 

hread-and-butter weapon as it 
has been all season. Vidnovic 

Df Sports 

the BuckeYII. 
Vidoovic paced the Hawks in 

the rebound department with 14, I 
12 in the first half when he out
rebounded the whole Ohio State 
team. 

The Hawks shot a normal (for 
them) 58 per cent from the field 
and hit at least 13 layups off the 
fast break, Ohio State, the lead
ing shooting team in the nation 
from both the field and lhe free 
throw line, hit 52.9 per cent of 
its sho'ts - but only 44 per cent 
in the first half. 

Iowa also oulshot the Buck
eyes at the line, hitting 90 .5 per 
cent of its free throws to 80 
I,lCr cent for Ohio State. 

Vidnovic was deadly from 
the fi.ld. milling only on. of 
nine shots. H. was sill of six 

a standing ovation from a ea- the Hawks an 18-4 r.cord. 
pacity crowd of 13,508. They now stand 13·0 In the 

TILe outcome of the game Big 10 with only last·place 
bad been decided at the out- Northwestern betwefn th.m 
set of the second half when and the firlt undefeated Stl
the Hawks outscored the Buck- son for • Big 10 team sine. 

. . l it the line. I 
scored 22 Calabrta 10, It was this accurate shooting ~ I 

The game also marked the Brown .24 and McGtlmer [6 . that enabled the Hawks to boom . II' 
lith time Iowa has scored Ail-Big [0 ee~ter Dave Soren- ' out to their 24-point lead in the ' 
over 100 points this season. son paced OhIO State - now second hall Johnson missed 

Hawks NOe 8 in Poll, 
Get 1 1st-Place Vote 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS r onds .nd thr .. third,. 

Iowa's Big 10 basketball team There were two newcomers to 
has Impressed at least one per- the Top 20 as Cincinnati and 
son Into thinking it is the No.1 Ohio University were added and 
team in the country. Columbia and North Carolina 

I" the Anoel.tld PrISt poll drop~d out. . 
relelsed Tutsday the Hawk. DaVidson, which won the 
.y" realved 0lIl flrst.plac. Southern Co.nfcrence tourney 
".11 and moved up on. spot I and a berth In the NCAA tour· 
Ie Ne • I ney. was the only newcomer to 

. • , the Top 10. The Wildcats mov-

The win wasn't spectacular 16-7 overall and 7-6 in the con- Iowa's first 'shot of the second 'I, 
but it was methodically devas- ference - with 34 points . Jody half but the Hawks hit the i r l 

I tating as the Hawks simply Finney added 22 and Jim Clea- next seven straight before Mc-
outplayed Ohio State in every mons 20. Gilmer missed a jumper at the 
phase of the game. However. Cleamons, a second- 15 :00 mark. 

Only a brief Spurt by Ohio team All-Big 10 guard, scored Behind Sorenson Finney and 
State midway through tht' sec- only six Cree throws in the first Cleamons Ohio St~te closed to II 

on<l half gave Iowa cause for I half and did not hit a field goal within 102-88 wilh 2: 14 left, but 
any concern. until he notched a layup to start by then it was far too little too 

IDwl led 85·63 with 10:16 lhe second half. late 
left but 2: 23 later WIS on top Iowa mauled Ohio State on lo~a got off to an 11-4 lead in 
only 85·70. ~ohnson righted t~e boards, especially in the the first 3:42 of the game with 
the Hawks With a layup and first half when the Hawks three of its first f i v e baskets I 

I coming on layups off the fast . 

I break. I Tough Sailing Aheaa lor Frecl-
I Ohio State pulled up to an 

11·11 tie on Itven points in the Hawkeye star guard Fred Brown grimaces in p.in Tuesday night after twisting his ankl. In , 
next 1 :11, but th.t WIS the scramble for a loos. ball. The injury was not too serious IS Fred, alter recuperating on tilt 
Buckeyes' list gasp as the bench for awhile, poured in 24 points In the Hawkl' 15th strlight triumph. 1"113·92 victory over 
Hawkl outscored them 41·25 Ohio State. _ Photo by Rick Grftftlwelt 
the rest of the hili . __ _ 

Only tour other teams receiv- , ed into lOth place while Florida 
ed first • place votes. UCLA. , State dropped from 10lh to 11th. I 
beate!) only on~e in 25 games, S th C I' •• 2 ' h d 

K t k t4 So th C ou aro lOa, Mo) - , mc e 
got 13, en ue y , u aro- f f th t tho d h'l 
lin d J k '11 up rom our 0 Ir w Ie 

a 3 an ac sonvi e 1. St. Bonaventure went the re-

de~~~:so~pe~:in~ ~!nt~~t ~~: I UI F h R..... · M k t 10 1 
ra~7~~ ~:h~:t :::I~s:~~htt:e: • 'os a I se .y a, 0 • I 
~~;,kS~x~~n~~/~pef2~:~n~~~~ Wit h Win 0 ve, Ken ned y Iowa 's point lotal was 234, an verse route despite convbcing 

Increase of 83 over last week. wins over Niagra and Canisius. 
State - rival Drake moved up Iowa and Marquette also 
two positions to No. 14 but reo ' switched spots. 
ceived only six more poi n t s . 
th ·t d'd ' I t k' 11 I. UCLA 1131 an I I In las wee s po . 2. Kentuck)' IIt l 
The Bulldogs clinched at least 3. South Carolln. (31 .. I 4. St. Bonaventure a tie for the MISSOUri Valley s. New Mexico State 
championship Saturday 6 .• Iark.onvlll. (II \ 

. 7. Pennsylvanil 
Despite its one· vote deficii. 8. IOWA (lI 

• I 9. Marquette i,n Ilrst . place voles, UCLA 110 D.vl~ on 
d d b k · t th N I o ' 11. Florida tat. e ge ae 10 0 e o. p 51- 12. Western Xentuoky 

tion, just 10 points ahead of 13. Houston 
I t k' I d K t k 14. Drake as wee s ea er e!1 uc Y. 15. No·r. Dam. 

UCLA receiyed 16 second . 16. Kansa, State 
17. Ohio University 

pl.e. ballots and three third 18. Ula), Stat-
I K k h d 1 J9. ITlel Cincinnati pIC... entuc y II 1 sec- Nor'h Carolina Slat. 

Historical Achievement 
Marked The World in 1969 

FleJive man's first steps on the moon together with all 
of his many varied accomplishments from medicine to 
the arts. They're all here, just as it happened. Each one 
beautifully portrayed in our handsome news annual 
that CAn only be yours by filling out the coupon below. 

$3.95 per copy. Order yours 
I' T;-~ORLD -; 1969 - - - .- -, 

I IOWA CITY DAILY IOWAN I 
P.O.B.66 

'

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 12601 I 
Enclosed is $ . Please send 

, copies of Tne World In 1969 al $3.95 eocn to I 

tf 1 il'",i, ,I 

1 Let's Make it Official! 
Happy Hawkey. rooterl milke Iowa's Big 10 championship 
campaign official by cutting the net from the rim after the 
Hawks' yictory over Ohio State Tuesday night at the Field 
House. The ritual was halted for a moment by police, but 
the officers then gave in to custom and allowed the fans to 
cut the net. 

DON'T GET 
JAMMED 

Into a teaching posit ion that's unsatisfactory and a 
place you can't stand. Your prospective students 
need your full attention and only if you' re happy can 
you give them what they need. It 's your career, be 
selfish enough to make it a good one. 

There's no question about it-students in elemen
tary and high schools need young teachers, with 
fresh progressive ideas, to answer and sa tisfy their 
thousands upon thousands of quest ions. Answers 
that. when handled creatively and interestin~ly, not 
only give information but cause young minds to 
mo ld into strange-wonderful patterns. A good 
teacher is a catalyst. They need you. Chicago needs 
you. 

But over and beyond their need, a starling salary 
of $8,400 annually and one of the highest teacher 
salary schedu les in the nation indicate that Chicago 
wants to satisfy the needs of its community. 

Your endeavor may be needy students and an ade· 
quate salary-but then again it may be a healthy 
non-stop social environment and night life, a 10 
mile lake front beach , open air concerts, the ballet 
or fine col leges and universities to continue your 
education. The community of Chicago, on the shore 
of Lake Michigan. 

'

Name . . ..... •..•. • .. ..... ... .. ... .... ............. . ",' 
Address .. .............. ..... '"'' ....... . ....... .... . 

Get off to a good start in your career. If you're 
a graduating senior with a degree in education, in
vest igate teaching in the Chicago Public Schools. 

For further information write: I City and Stat. . .. lip No. .... J I 
• (' 11(1 gift ('ertificata 10 

I Nam. .. ... ........ .... ................ ..... ...... ............... If 
I Add,... ...... .. ....... I 

,Ity and Stat. . lip No. .' 

I I' woultl allo lik. to order: The World in 1965 ($3) .. ; I 
The World in 1966 ($3) .. ; The World in 1967 ($3:50) I The TOrch il PISsed ($2) .... ; Thl Warren Report ($1.50) I 

; Eisenhower : A Gauge of Greatness ($3) ; Wh.t I You Should Know About Drugs and Narcotics ($1) .. ; I 
Footprints on the Moon ($5) . ; Enclosed is $ .. .. .. ... 

L I~~for ~ ::s ~ked aboye. ___ J 

. 
" 

~-----------------------------------------, 
DI.RECTOR OF TEACHER RECRUITMENT 

Ch icago Publ ic Schools, 228 N. La Salle Street, 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 

I am interested in tuchln,. 0 Grades K-3 0 4·6 0 7·8 
o High school __ -,- ____ 0 Special Education 

subject are. 
I MIss 
: Mr.--~,-,,---____ -,-~,-:-7""' __ 

I Address, __ -:-______ ~-----
I 
: CJty' _ _____ Sta t e~, ___ _L7i p,---, 
I Coile,e _ Graduation I 
I • -- I 
l-----------~---__________ !~· ______ ::· ___ ._J 

into their IS-point halftime mar-
gin. , Iowa 's freshmen basketball by both teams, 38 by the Hawk- · Keith Leos had 17 and Mike 

After the game Hawkeye learn raced to a ~·37 halftime I lets and 32 by Kennedy. I Collins I n d Irv Vaughn 12 
Coach Ralph Miller said, edge over Kennedy (Neb.l Col- Iowa made up for its weak each to aid. the Kennedy 
"In parts we played well on de- l iege junior varsity and had balI·handling by converting on cause. 
fense , but when we'd get the little trouble from there in post· 46 of 89 field goal attempts for Lanny Van Eman's cre~ 
spread up to 20 or so points, ing a 109-85 victory in the Field /51 .7 per cent. Kennedy hit on I closes its season at Wisconsin 
we'd just forget about it. When I House Tuesday evening. oniy 37 of 97 tries for 38.1 per against the Badger frosh Fr~ 
the boys put their minds to it, Th . H wkeye f osh' t ·. cent. day. Iowa freshmen teams hay! 
though, they played real good ump: UP~d their :easo~ r:~. Leading scor.er .for Ken~edy I lost three straight to Wiseonsir 
defense. We did a very good job ord to a sparkling 10.1 mark was Joe Herskl With 27 pomts. freshmen squads. 
of taking care of the boards, but with one game remaining on ----

w: still need improvement in their schedule. No Rule Changes Expected 
thIS area al~owA The Hawklets put six men in 

~G·A FT-A RIb ~F T' · double figures as the y went II A 
Vldnovlc 8·9 6-8 14 2 22 1 f t Johnson 16-25 5-5 It 3 37 over the century mark or I h e 
.I.nsen 1·7 ().J R 2 2 first time this season. I 

Big 10 Athletic Meeting 
Calebrl. 5-11 ().O 3 4 10. . . . 
Brown 1()'16 4·5 2 3 24 Leading the scormg parade CHICAGO 1A'l - The BIg 10 three yea r s of competiUor 
~~~l:::t'i t:o ~:~ ~ ~ t~ I for the freshmen were 6-6 for- is expected to hold its strin- I within five years at a school 
HOlley 0·0 ().O 0 J 0 ward Ken Angersola with 26 gent line against such NCAA- the Big Ten bans so·~alled red 
Schulze 0-2 ().O 1 0 0 • t d 6 1 d GI d I" thl t' h' t· t' b Ii ·t· 
I 

Hodge ().O ().O 0 0 0 pom san - guar enn approve po ICles as a e IC S Ir 109 prac Ice y ml 1111 
~1Il:r ~~.~ g ~ g Angelino wilh 21. red-shirting and an ll-game foot· varsity play to three years with 

uiEAM 2 Also in double figures for ball season at the conference's in four school soears. 
TOTALS o~r~1 s~~2+E 46 18 113 the Iowa yearlings were Joe March meeting starling today. The conference meetings oper 

FG·A FT·A Reb PF n ! Gould wit h 18 points, Tom The policy-making faculty rep- today with the athletic director. 
I Sorenson 

F'lnney 
Andreu 
Cleamonlli 
Barclay 

I Minor 
Macknln 
He.lme r 
Spies 

I Smtih 

'

TEAM 
_ TOTALS 

14·n 6-8 II 3 34 C b Ik de' 0 I' . . T h f It 7·13 8-10 3 2 22 a a a an ralg ar In9 resentatives and athletic direc- 10 session . e acu I 
t.~6 rs ~ ~ 2~ with 14 apiece and 6·10 center tors also are expected to reaf- group convenes Thursday a n ( 
l·8 ().O 3 3 6 Kevin Kunnert with 11. firm the Big 10 's no-repeat joint sessions will follow Friday 
5-7 ()'I I 3 10 Th t t d f . 
O.() ().O I 0 0 • e can es was a ragge . a - Rose Bowl rule. and reqUirement 
~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ fair as both lea.ms were guilty of two full years of junior col- 01 Seo rebo,a rei 
().o ().O 0 0 0 of numerous mistakes. A total lege before a transfer gains 

2~ 16 92 of 70 turnovers were committed eligib ility. COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
36-68 20·2~ _ _ _ Bradley 87, Cincinnati 83 

$10°0 plus 7'/ mile 

from FRIDAY NOON to 

MONDA Y MORNING 

1970 IMPALAS and CHEVELLES 

- ALSO-

1970 Caprice: $14.00/8c 

9 Paslenger ~agon: $14.00/9c 

CAll 

BUDGET RENT .A·CAR 

To approve an 11th football I Texas A&M 9], Rice 8ti 
game, sanctioned by the NCAA Dayton 93 . Chicago Loyola 7( 
at its January meeting, the Big St. John's N.Y. 71, Boston Col. 
10 would have to amend sev- lege 65 
eral clauses of its code. Providence 70, Brown 66 

I 
These include a maximum of Baylor 80, Texas 72 

10 games and provision that the NATIONAL BASKET_ALL 
I football season starts no earlier ASSOC IATION 
1 than the next 10 last Saturday New York 115, San Francisco 
of September and clo es no lat- 100 
ter than the Sat~rday before the Atlanta ]01, Los Angeles 93 
last Thursday m November. I Milwaukee 127, Philadelphia 

1_ ~ugh the NCAA permils 116 _ _ 
. ,. 

HERKY 
SPORTING GOODS 

Divi ion of Herky Alhletic Sales 

Phon. 351·3473 415 Tenth Av.nue 

NEXT TO VILLAGE PHARMACY 

, SALE • SALE • SALE 
1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPMENT 

Prices slashed up to 40% 
• 

• GOLF BAGS so D~:::ENT 
I 

• GOLF BALLS • GOLF CLUBS , 

• ACCESSORIES 

SLACKS and SHORTS in Colors 

, I 

1337 55551 USE ANY OF THESE CARDS: 

, ................... -.' ................. ~ .... M.a •• t •• r.c.ha.r.8 .. .... I.Q.nk .. ~.m ••• ,I.tQ.,.d .... M.·.,d.W ••• ~.'.Q.n.~ .. ~ , 




